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A recommendation to ban all freshman 
cars and to restrict sophomore parking 
was approved by Student Senate Tuesday. 
lliibt. 

The recommendation will be sent to the 
Student Faculty Parking and Campus Se· 
curity Committee which will meet Thurs
day 10 set up parking regulations for 
next year. 

I! the resolution Is accepted by the 
committee, cars will be banned to all 
freshmen except those who need cars for 
jobs, commutors from outside the non· 
restricted zone and those handicapped 
students who must have cars. 

Also, the restrictiona which apply to 
freshman this year would be applIed to 
sophomores owning cars next year. This 
regulation would prevent sopbomores from 
bringing their cars to campus. 

Violations of the freshman ban would 
result in a $SO fine. Sophomore violators 
would be subject to the same finea as 
this year's freshmen. 

The senate also recommends that stu
dents living inside the restricted zone 
shol!ld not be allowed to park In Unlver
lity Iota from 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. with the 
exception of dormitory lots. 

The proposal Includes a recommenda
tion that the Iowa City Council ban stu· 
dent parking in metered areas wlthin the 
restricted zone from 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
If accepted by the council, this regula
tion would prevent students {rom parking 
downtown during those hours. 

The senate recommendation also pro
vides for free registration of required 
motor vehicles. Failure to register would 
result in a $25 fine. 

The relOlution also calls for the sub· 
sldlzlng of bus lines to provide {or the 
expansion of bus routes and time sched· 
ules rather than the construction of a new 
parking ramp. 

A full survey concerning the projected 
parking lituatlon of the future should con· 
sider storage lots, parking ramps, reserv-

ed lots, traffic control, number of auto· 
mobiles and bus lines, according to the 
senate's resolution. 

Increased cooperation between the city 
police and the Campus Security Force is 
called for by the recommendation to en· 
force the proposed automobile restrictions. 

Heated debate preceded the senate's 
final vote to approve the final proposal 
with some senators seeking strict regula· 
tions and some strongly opposed to what 
they termed "arbitrary restriction" on 
underclassmen. 

Sen. Randy Wylie, B3, Brooklyn, said 

Schmidhauser: 
Dissent I Idealism 
Needed In Politics 

A political party can't appeal to young 
people unless it encourages dissent and is 
willing to be as idealistic as possible, 
former 1st District Rep. John R. Schmid· 
hauser told the Young Democrats in their 
meeting Tuesday night. 

He said the party that "develops cour· 
ageous candidates will be the party that 
appeals to young people. II 

that the reason for the resolution was that 
"the campus and the University is goin, 
to have to start IOmewhere. We (the sen· 
ate's commJttee on parking regulations) 
felt that this was a place to start." 

The recommendation states that in the 
future "consideration should be given to 
a complete 'on·campus' ban of student 
automobiles. II 

ObJection R.lsod 
Sen. Fred Wallace, contended that the 

resolution was gullty of "arbitrarily pick· 
ing out a group of people and denying 
them the rights of other people. II 

Proposals concerning the formation of 
an activities board and the joining of the 
senate to the National Student Associa. 
tion were also presented to the senators 
Tuesday nlght. These proposala are sched
uled to be considered at the senate's next 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 28. 

Those senators absent from Tuesday 
night's meeting without substitutes were 
Sally Aufrecht, Frank Mussell and Jay 
Eaton. Senators Howard Treehuboff, Pete 
Frantz and Barb Meeker were represented 
by substitutes. 

Forecast 
P.rtly cloudy to cloudy .nd eolcltr 

W-m .. day with chanc. of lnoW or 
Inow flurri.s; highs 15·20 north to 301 
lOuth. P .rtly cloudy .nd colder Wed· 
ne.day night and Thu ... d.y. 

* * * * * * 
Hanson Adds Signature 
To Vietnam War Letter 

Student Bod7 Pres. Tom Hanson has 
added biI signature to a leiter to President 
Johnson expressing student concern about 
the Vietnam war. The letter is bein, 
signed by ltudent body preaideDts IICI'OIII 
the country. 

The letter was orlCinated hy students 
from Michigan State UnJvenity, Ealt 
Lanting, and presented It the Big 10 Stu
dent Body Presidents Conference at the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison. Friday 
and Saturday. 

"Significant and srowinl numbers 01 
our contemporari811 are deeply troubled 
about the posture of their government In 
Vietnam, II said the letter which HanlOn 
read to the Student Senate Tuesday nlibt. 

Apparent contradlctlona in U.S. poUcy In 
Vietnam and student coocern about the 
draft were the major topics discussed ill 
the letter. 

The letter requested a clarification of 
U.S. objectives and asked Preald~t John· 
son to designate whether the loal of the 
war Is negotiated settlement or continued 
escalation. 

"If our objective In the Clghtinl ill Viet· 
urn Is a nelotiated settlement rather than 
a mlUtary 'victory: continued escalation 
cannot be justified by the failure of the 
other aide to negotiate. 

"U, 011 the other haDel, our objectlve II 
no longer a negotiated settlement, the 
nature and attainability of our objectives 
Iu Vietnam ralleS (sic) I8rloua new 
doubts," stated the letter. 

Concerning the draft, the letter poInted 
out that ". great many of those Itudents 
faced with the prospect of mUltary duty 
found It hard to square performance of 
that duty with concepts of personal intelri
ty and conscience." 

The letter asked that President Johnson 
lhare his thoughts with the college stu· 
dent on these issues, because "the rising 
confusion about natlonal purpose can un· 
dermine mutual trust and respect among 
our people." 

Hanson will circulate this letter among 
students at the University to obtain signa· 
tures of those students who wish to sign. rounds of the Co~ 
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GENEVA iA'I - President Johnson In· 
vited the Soviet Union Tuesday to join in 
conducting peaceful nuclear blasts for the 
benefit of countries that would be banned 
under a projected treaty Irom owning 
nuclear weapons. Johnson made the pro
posal in a message to the 17·nation disarm· 
ament conference, which hopes to get the 
treaty written by tbe time the U.N. Gen· 
eral Assembly meets in New York in Sep-

WASHINGTON 1m - President Johnson 
intends to continue the bombing of North 
Vietnam, administration sources said 
Tuesday, because he stiJI sees no sign thaI 
Hanoi Is ready to move toward peace 
talks. 

* * * 

The appointment of Charles Weltner as 
head of the national Democratic youth or· 
ganization, he said, showed the Democrals 
were appealing to young people. Weltman 
is a former Georgia congressman who reo 
fused to run on the Democratic ticket with 
Gov. Lester G. Maddox. 4.7 4~o Note Unveiled 
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WASfiINGTON IA'l - The United States 
should take advantage of the inten\al tur· 
moil in Red China to negotiate peace in 
Vietnam, soldier-diplomat James M. Gavin 
advised Tuesday. But don't do it by esca· 
lating the war, be told the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'l - The House Science 
and Astronautics Committee approved a 
bill Tuesday to set up a three-year study 
to determine whether the United States 
should switch from its present English 
measurement system to the )!letric syS
tem. 

tK\t"GO IA"t - 'The Nationa1 Council 01 
Churches announced Tuesday its programs 
have received minor financial aid in three 
instances from foundations linked to the 
Central Intelligence Agency. The council 
is the cooperating agency for 34 Protes· 
tant and Eastern Orthodox denominations 
that have a total membership oC 42 mil· 
lion persons. 

* .* * SAIGON IA'l - U.S. B52 bombers sought 
out the reported national headquarters 
of the Viet Cong on Wednesday in a series 
of four predawn raids that unloaded tons 
of explosives on a jungle area in War 
Zone C near the Cambodian border. The 
heavy bombers struck first about mid
night and then followed up with three 
more raids at Viet Cong base camps and 
fortified positions. 

Schmidhauser said that in both parties it 
had been traditional to let young people 
work in the party organizatJon, but that 
the), bad been allowed no voice in party 
policy. "This caution dulls the cutting ¢ge 
of enthusiasm of young people," he said. 

Domestic decisions will require as much 
courage and determination as foreign de· 
cisions, according to Schmidhauser. He 
cited race relations , equitable taxation, 
and the tensions created by the radical 
right as problems that must be solved. 

In Iowa, he said, the upsurge of Demo· 
cratic candidates in the 1964 election was 
"obviously a reaction to an unsatisfactory 
opposition candidate, rather than a result 
of superior party organization. II He said 
there was a "tremendous drop-off" in 
Oemocratic participation in the Jast elec· 
tion. 

Military Recruiters Barred 
From Union; Appeal Made 
The University has adopted a new pol· 

icy of not permitting' military service or· 
ganizations to recruit students in the 
Union - and a Marine Corps recruiting 
officer is mad. 

I 
The recruiter, Capt. Bruce A. Tester 

told the Daily Iowan Tuesday that he 
received a call at his home office in Des 
Moines Monday informing him that he 
wou!d not be allowed to occupy his usual 
recruiting table in the Union Gold Feath· 
er L0bby. He was told that he would be 
given room in Barrack No. 1 behind Gil· 
more Rall for his interviewing. 

Tester. who will interview on campus 
TUesday through Thursday sald he was 
told that all aervlce organizations Includ· 
ilIg Peace Corps and VISTA would be 
barred from the Union and placed in the 
barracks in an effort to consolidate all 
service recruiting under the Business and 
Industrial Placement Office. 

Tester and another recruiter, Capt. 
C.J. Johnston, arrived In Iowa City Tues· 
day morning and Immediately talked to 
Philip Hubbard, dean of Academic Af· 
fairs, and then to Willard ·Boyd, dean of 
the faculties . Boyd granted an appeal for 

Tester to see Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Bowen could not be reacbed for com· 
ment, but Tester said after the meeting, 
"Student demonstrations have caused 
them to re-examine their policy of allow· 
ing service recruiters to operate in the 
Union. 

Bowen W.nts Equ.llty 
"He feels the ser'/ices are being given 

preferential treatment and consequently 
everybody will interview at the place. 
ment bureau and will have equal chances 
at the student.." 

Last year a group of students protest
ed the appearance of military service reo 
cruiters in the Union. However, they got 
to the Marine Corps recruiting table just 
as the recruiters were packing for the 
day. 

Also, last month after the protest of 
the CIA recrulters on campus. a group 
of demonstrators visited with Bowen about 
the University's policy of allowing mili· 
tary career service organizations to reo 
cruit on campus. 

However, the results of that meeting 
were kept secret by Bowen and by the 
demonstrators. ' 

Tester said, "I do 97 per cent oC m1 
business with students who walk up to 
my table and therefore by placing me 
out of the student traffic pattern, they've 
reduced my effectiveness by 97 per cent." 

Tester said tbat as far as he knew no 
other university besides Mh;higan State 
University bars service recruiters from 
their student unions. 

"If all the universities were to do this, 
then my job for all pracLical purposes 
would be over," he said. 

Coordination Sought 
However, Boyd said Tuesday that the 

protesters' talk with Bowen had no ef
fect on the formulation of the policy. 

"Miss Helen Barnes did not ask for 
this. I just decided this Is a normal oper· 
ation to get these recruiting services co· 
ordinated," he said. "I thought we should 
improve our placement facilities by pro· 
viding more suitable quarters for them." 

MeanWhile, Tester said, "I haven't giv· 
en up. I will forward my report to the 
Marine Corps. But I don't think there 
will be any action taken outside my own 
level. I'll just have to fight tbis thing 
mysell. " 

WASHINGTON l.fI - The Federal Gov· 
ernment unveiled Tuesday a new high In
terest savings note - the "Freedom 
Share," bearing 4.74 per cent interest 
yearly when held to its 4y"·year maturity 
- and tied its existence directly to the 
Vietna!" War. 

President Johnson, in launching the 1967 
. savings bond drive, called the new secur· 
ity "creative, attractive and a cheerful 
companion" to the familiar series·E sav· 
ings bond . 

The new notes will go on sale May 1 
and can be purchased on a one·for-one 
basis only in conbination with series-E 
~vings QoQds thro\1gh the payroll .savings 
or bond·a·month plan. 

Officials said 1t would be ollcred lor a 

Council Awards 
C9ntractsj OKs 
Names Of' Parks 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday night 
awarded five contracts, including one for 
the construction of a west side pumping 
station. The council also approved the 
names of three city parks. 

The Korshoj Construction Co. of Blair, 
Neb., was awarded a $356,369 contract for 
the construction of a west side pumping 
station using ductile iron pipe. SIx com· 
panies submitted bids for the work. 

The council also awarded a $5,675 con· 
tr act to Chris Peterson, landscape nurs· 
eryman, for improvements in Terrell Min 
Park and one for $4,917 to Robert Wolf, 
cement contractor, for the construction 
of summer monkey cages in City Park. 

The construction of a tennis center at 
City Park was awarded to two contractors. 
The center will consist of tennis courts, a 
concession and offlce huilding and a com
fort station and toilet building. 

The council refu~ two recommenda
tions by the Park and Recreation Commis
sion for naming of city parks. The council 
named the southeast park the Leroy S. 
Mercer Park, the Jefferson Street park 
the Glendale Park, and accepted the name 
of Fairmeadows Park. 

222, ,'Presidents OKd 
CIA Policy: RFK 

He said that he did not want to make 
it appear that the Union was doing him 
a discourtesy. 

"They did apologize to us that they 
had to let us know so late," he said. "The 
decision was just made recently and I'm 
Rure no uncooperativeness was intended. II 

The council also turned down an ordI· 
nance increasing tbe length of trucks al· 
lowed in the business district from 32 feet 
to 35 feet and passed a motion that city 
representatives proceed with formal nego
tiations on a sewer contract with Coral· 
ville. 

. / 
WASHINGTON IA'l - Sen. Robert F. , the highest levels" in the Eisenhower, 

I Kennedy (D·N. Y.) said Tuesday the Cen· Kennedy and Johnson administrations. 
tral Intelligence Agency operated under The CIA's activity was under executive 
presidential orders when It financed .tu- supervision at all times, Kennedy said. 
dent trips to foreIgn meeting.. Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo ) allO said . 

"If it was a mistake, It was one of pol· in a eeparate Intervie" that the CIA wu 
icy made in the executive branch and It operating under Insttllctlons when It of. 

SYMINGTON 

IbouId not be blamed on the CrA," Ken
lIedy loki a reporter. 

Kennedy said that when he WII In the 
, Cabinet as attorney general he knew the 
~ernment was paying tbe billa for .tui:l tra vel a broad and he aaid the decillion 

do tble throup the CIA wu IIIIde "at 

fered financial aid to the National Student 
AIIOCiation. 

"ThIJ IJ an operating agency and It 
operatee under poUclee and illltruction. of 
others," Symington laid. He decIlned to 
be more apeciflc about who gave the In· 
ltructioDl, but he preaumably referred to 
the National Security Council which Is 
headed by the Preeldent. 

Other council members are the vice 
preeldent, the secretariee of state and de· 
fense, and the director of emergency plan· 
nlnl. 

Symington 11 a member of a Senate 
Armed Servlcea .ubcommittee which .u
perviIe. the CIA. Be spoke after CIA DI· 
rector Richard Helml wid the subcom
mittee In secret BeIIlon lhat the agency 
was withdrawing financial support from 
BOme private orlanizaUons it had sub
aldlied. 
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limited time to meet the Vietnam emer· 
gency - until the end of the war or for 
two years, whichever II longer. 

It's hoped the new notes would attract 
up to $1 billion over the next year 'lo help 
fight the war. 

Series·E savings bonds now pay 4.15 per 
cent interest annually when held w their 
seven·year maturity. 

Announcement of the new securfly came 
at a bond luncheon here which was car
ried by closed-circult television to limilar 
luncheons in 32 other cities. Johnson taped 
his tallt In advance. for use on the telecast. 

Saving. bond wor~ers heard appeaiB -
also hy tape - lor more bond sale. {rom 
Gen. WIlliam C. Westmoreland, command
er of U.S. (orces in Vietnam; Vice PM
dent Hubert R. Humphrey; and Al'IrCro 
President George Meany. 

Film clipB of Amerlcan _vicemen In 

By FRAN PUHL 
Staff Wrltor 

Both UniverSity students and faculty 
were criticized for their lack of moral reo 
spo!1libllity by Donald L. Barnett, assist· 
ant profeslOr of sociology and anthropol. 

• OiY. on Soapbox Soundoff Tuesday. 
The S 0 a p box topic, "Wlthholdin, 

Grades," became the basis of a question. 
answer session featurl~g Barnett. 

In defending his refusal to submit grades 
to the University as a protest a,ainlt 
the war In Vietnam, Barnett said the 
people were not ready to hear hlI views. 

"Not until people In this country (ace 
more deaths of their own men, not un
til there are guns and no butter instead 
of guns and butter, and IIOt IIDW there Is 
a great suppressloo of academic freedom 
will a voice like mine be heard, II he said. 
"I don't expect people to listen at this 
point." 

lisua Involvta 'Mer. I Prlnelpl.' 
Barnett called the Issue one Of moral 

principle. He said hla conscience would 
not permit him to conaborate with the 
University In supporting the war and 
buildh)g a "military-industrial complex." 

Callini the American people "Ameri· 
can Eicbmamis," Barnett compared Amer. 
ica tOO&)' to Germany tn the 193OI. "AI 
historians asked the Genn8DI, I uk yOU) 

WhY do people lit by and let It happen?" 
Barnett said. 

He criticized University faculty mem
bers, wbo did not support him in refuI
Jag to .ubmit gradel, for putting penonal 
comfort above moral CGllvietiOlUl. Even 
those wbo oppose the war woo't act, he 
.aid. 

.. rnett ~mns F.cuIty 
These InatrudorI must oy, "My IllY, 

my hoase, my mortp" and my career 
are more bnportant !ban the geaoclde the 
aovenunent IJ involved tn. CertaInly the)' 
must recognise the holIOWJiesa of their 
moral poaitioo," he Iald. 

BmIett uld that alter tbJi .... 
he would no loqer teacII at 1111 Univer
lit)'. "'I'll, studeatl _'t read1 lor rtI1 
view and it II a waite 01 time to be bert 
at the University. There muit be bitt« 
ways for me to proinote my callie," he 
aald. 

AdmonflbiJll.tudeDts wbo spate ill IU~ 
port 01 the war, Barnett chaIl8Jlled them 
to ahow their support by foinlnJ the mil' 
ltarp forces. Ria ebaIlenge to them to 
"put ,our bodJ where ~ mouth .. " 
met with appla\lle from tile audlence. 

larnttt RKtfvea Appi .... 
Barnett aile received a round of ap

plause when be laid that thOle who flcbt 
Ibould not be ooly the poor, uneducated 
pelRII wbe 1IadD'& bad tbI ~ 

Vietnam urging bond purchatel allO wert 
shown on the teleclllst. OCflciall said the .. 
would be used 81 commercii II durin, the 
bond drive . 

JohnlOn said servicemen bought almost 
_ mllllon wortb of saving bond. lalt 
year and "we can do no leu than those 
who fight and die for our freedoms." 

The new note will be sold In four denom· 
Inations - $25, $50, $75 and $100 - and 
can be purchased at 81 per cent of (ace 
value. A $25 note, for example, would 
cost $20.25 while a $100 note would coat 
~I . 

IC a person buya one $25 leries·E bol\d, 
selUng {or '18.75, he can also buy a ns 
"Freedom Share" which must be held (or 
at \ea5t Q~ 'ItoU \ \\C)"'to'lt.~, \)U1)tt. ~ I:.a't\ 
be redeemed at a reduced {ntereat rate. 
Series·E bonda can be redeemed after 60 
day" 

to attend a univerSity and to know the 
real issues of the war. Barnett again 
chaUen,ed those who knew about the war 
and .tiIl supported Jt to thow this throoib 
their actions. 

Barnett said he was opposed to the 
draft Iystem. "The system is a product 
of \be Amt.tican cla81 "stem," he sa\d. 
"The people who benefit most from the 
class system ahould be the ones to fight." 

Barnett said he especially diluted .tu· 
dent deferments. The students whO speak 
10 strongly againlt the war must either 
"do more than avoid the draft or abut 
up," he said. 

.e",," Cites NttIfIcatItn 
Barnett said he was DOtifIeci by Uni· 

verslty officals Tuesday that biI pay was 
bel... withbeld because 01 "delinquent 
BUbrnilsiOll of grades." Be said that per. 
haps he had a legal calle 011 the grounda 
that the matter of gradea was 110 loqpr 
under his control. 

"However, I am DOt Interested in legal 
problems," be saId. "I bave a great dJa. 
taste for the legal kind of balOe where 
the political lanes are buried." Later he 
said "It's not a matter of the money eith
er, but the moral prlndple iIlvolved." 

Asked his opinloo of wltbboldina taxea 
aa a means of proteatlna the war, Barn
ett replied that it involved too many "le .. 
a! niceties." Be said that the punlahment 
involved wu too great in reprd to what 
.uch action could accompUab. 

"It would take tens of thousanda 01 pe0-
ple to make the IIIue a political one III 
which the real isBUeI wouldn't be buried 
Ja legal tec:hnicaJjti8ll. 

'I'm Nat A Martyr' 
"I'm not a martyr," Barnett aald. "I 

would be wIllinJ to go to jaU If it made 
.... - if I tbouPt it woWd do ., 
~" 

Jack Farnsworth, AI, Iowa CHy, uk
ed Barnett wll)' It W8I not the Iludent'. 
right to decide whether w put biI lI"adeI 
before the IOftI1IID8IIl . 

BmJett uld be Cf1fI1d DOt put the ril 
01 8, lttw lJJdjvfduaJa abov, that 01 ~ whole 
that 01 • whole people. "Why ~ I 
JIve you tile ChoIce whea JOUr Jovem
ment doesn't live the II mJllion people 
01 Vietnam • choice?" 
.. melt 11''' alIO questioned about a 

raoIutfon puaed by the state Houle 01 
Repraeotatlve8 aDd defeated JD the sen. 
ate which called lor the Ualvenib' to 
lire him. 

"I reaIJy doD't C81'e' about the State 
LeJlalature," BarDeU uld. "I don't a
pact either , moral or rational action8 from 
either the ltate or the Federal Govern
ment. J eaJI't apect It from pel'SOllS who 
permit the I'08ItinI 01 chlldreu ill napalm .,..." ....... 
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The war on youth 
The Iowa legislature, apparently, 

is at what probably could be called 
its menopause. Judging from the is
lues the legislators have dealt with 
and the manner in which they hand
led them, we get the impression that 
they have lost all potency and know 
it, and so are taking out their bitter
ness about it all against youth. They 
are fighting the changing times. 

When they make relatively harm
less misconceptions, such as the one 
about Iowa being a "Beautiful Land: 
we can let it pass as an inconsequen
tial result of their difficult and con· 
fused state. But their misconceptions 
involving important issues, such as 
lowering the voting age or academic 
freedom, ought not go unchecked. 

The reasons given by legislators 
against lowering the voting age had 
little to do with the issue. To say 
that I person cannot make a reason
able evaluation of a candidate or an 
issue because other laws restrict him 

from giving blood, renting cars, serv
ing OIl juries or opening charge ac· 
counts is sheer nonsense. 

Young people in Iowa are well 
educated. They know the issues and 
understand them - often better than 
their parents. Their perception is 
sbarp, and their views are not yet 
tainted by the prejudices and super
stitions their parents have. They have 
the vivacity and idealism for doing 
the things that need to be done. 

But the legislature says no and has 
said no to too many other things that 
young people have a right to. 

We hope that a bit of old-age wis
dom soon replaces the apparent bit. 
temess toward youth and students 
that legislators have been expressing 
lately. Until then, students, as well 
as all Iowans, will have to put up 
with the nonsense the legislators are ' 
taking up their time with. 

At least it keeps them off the 
streets. 

Credibility 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk said 

Monday that all his spectacular 
bombings of North Vietnam have had 
DO effect on the supply of troops or 
materiels to the south. 

But that doesn't mean, apparently, 
that the bombings should be aban· 
doned. TIlis confuses u's. We were 
told when the bombings began that 
the objective was to cut the amount 
of troops and materiel moving south. 
Now Rusk says that the bombings 
have had no effect at alJ on this, but 
at the same time says the bombings 
have achieved their objective - and 
so will continue - but fails to say 
what must be a different and new 
objective I~. 

What the bombings have accom
plished could hardly be this new ob
jective. All they have done,is kill a lot 
of people, cost a lot of money, and 
allenate most of the world, including 

many in this country. Militarily, It 
would be much more logical and ef
fective to spend the energy put into 
the bombings on infantry action in 
the south, where Rusk says there has 
been at least lOme effect, 

Why then are the bombings being 
continued? Maybe it makes our mili
tary experts feel a little better to 
know they are doing damage some
where, since the real war efforts have 
been so unsuccessful against the Na
tional Liberation Front in the south. 
Maybe it doesn't matter to them that, 
according to Rusk, the damage they 
are doing is having nothing to do 
with the war, 

But there are people that it does 
matter to, and until Rusk takes ac
count of these people, our govern
ment wilJ continue to lose prestige 
and friends, both at home and abroad. 

Editoriah by David PoUen 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Today 
• p.m. - University Lecture: "What 

About Red China?" Dr. Walter Judd, Un' 
Ion Main Lounee. 

• p.m. - Faculty Operatic Trio, Mac· 
bride AudItorium. 

Thu"dlY 
7 and. p.m. - Film: "Eclipse," Union 

Ballroom, admlsaion 50 cents. 
7:30 p.m. - Society ol the Sigma XI 

lec~ure : "Recent Advallce. in Pavlovian 
Condltionlng," Dr. Isidore Gormezano, E-
195 EaBt Hall. 

Friday 
Fraternity and Sorority Rush bedns. 
Afternoon and evening - student·made 

films, Union Ballroom. 

OUNDEO ISO. 
CONlilltlNCIiS 

Feb. 20-22 - Personnel Selection Con
ference : "Manpower Planninl, Interview
ing, Testing," Union. 

F\!b. 20-22 - Denfal Continuing Educa
tion Course: "CrOWD and Bridle Pin Re
tention Methods," Union. 

Feb. 21·22 - 22nd Annual Careers Con· • 
ference. Old Capitol House and Senate 
Chambers. 

Feb. 23-24 - Conference' on Data Pro· 
ceuh" for Modem Local Government, Un. 
Ion. 

Feb. 27 - Aneathesiol01Y for the Gen· 
erB! Practitioner, UBioa. 
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'Well, how else could get out of EPB?' 

Reader says Barnett 
contributes to economy 

ro Th. Editor: 
It is really a shame the way Professor 

Donald Barnett ha l, been treated since 
be has refeused to submit irades for his 
students last semester. 

Though he assumes the posture of a 
Berkeley-style, peace-mongering non-pro
fessor, he ill, In actuality, about as Red· 
White-and-Blue 8S the best of us - inso
far as he contributes mightily to the econ· 
omy as a laissez·fair enterpreneur. 

While conducting a non-class, be clouts 
eacb of hil non-students 10 bucks a bead 
Cor the privilege of attendance. And he 
gets away with using University class 
rooms rent free. The cloak of disrespect· 
ability and notoriety in which he has wrap
ped himself, is a Bure fire way to pro
mote the sale of a book, especially a hot 
item on the Racist fringe like, say, some· 
thing about Mau Mau insurrections, and 
other sensational hate mongering, anti· 
establishment 'journalism. 

His contribution to the New Left image 
has perhaps done more to dilcredlt it 
than to attract Iympathy, which it so des· 
perately needs , from the bourgeois. and 
to drive more people into sympathy with, 
if not wholesale commitment \0, rival or· 
ganizations lucb as, the FBI, H.U.A.C., 
the U.S. Army, Air Force. Marines, Navy, 
Special Forces, and many others who are 
sympathetic with the idea of preserving 
their country, and not feeling a sense of 
guilt or shame in being a part of the big. 
gest and the best nation in the world. 

Thank goodness there are people lit 
Barnell operating on American camP\ll. 
es. 

John R. Birkb.ck Jr., G, 
, S. Linn St, 

Reader likens 
Saturd.ay heroics 

with aptit~de 
T, Th. Edlt"r: 

Iowa stale senators addressed tbeJII. 
lei ves Wednesday to certain recent events 
on campuses in this state. Former Uni,,,. 
aity football star and Air Force vetvae. 
Sen. William Reichardt discussed hiI 
views on grade withholding at Iowa, Amer. 
ican Nazi leader Rockwell's speech at 
Drake and the eleclion of an SOS member 
Lo the student presidency at Ames. Sell. 
Conlton was critical of a forum on holllQ
sexuality held at Cedar Falls. Tbelr ,.. 
action to these events was quoted in The 
Des Moines Register Thursday (Feb. te): 
each said he was "nauseated." 

Gen. DePuy is no longer in Vietnam, 
but he left his mark on countryside 

Whereas such motor-reflexive beham 
may be appropriate on the gridiron, or 
perhaps even in the Air Force, it strikes 
me lhat the demands of legislative offiCI 
require neural activity on a somewhat 
higher level. As do the Democratic YOten 
of California. l contend that a man mlllt 
pursue whatever his proved talent may be 
and I blame the voters of Iowa (amOiI 
others) for their inability to distinguisb 
between SaLurday afternoon heroics and 
legislative aptitude. 

K'nneth B. W.II.r, G 
102 E. Washington St, 

Success AP SPECIAL REPORT 

LAl KliE, South Vietnam IA'I - There 
are two main schools of thought on how 
to win the war in Vietnam. 

One is that you have to win the hearts 
and minds of the people with good works 
and fine example, the dove·like approach. 
This is difficult in Vietnam, where the 
enemy is highly motivated, inherently cun· 
ning and deeply entrenched. 

The other way to win is to blast the en· 
emy into surrender or inlo eternity with 
the biggest barrage of explosives possible, 
the hawk·like approach. 

OC the two, Maj. Gen. William E. DePuy 
prefers the second. He is the fighter who 
guided the U.S. 1st lnfantry Division. the 
"Big Red One," with dynamic drive for a 
long year. 

'IJust unload the biggest, the loudest 
poundage of bombs and artillery on a given 
area," DePuy would say. "Then watch 
them (the Viet Congl run out into your 
arms." 

fesaed to be appalled at his demands for 
more and more artillery and faster fighter
bomber response. 

They characterized the slim, 47·year.()ld 
general. a veteran of the. Normandy in· 
vasion, as a man seeking a purely military 
end .to what they viewed as an essentially 
political struggle. 

DePuy shrugged off the civilian com
plaints. 

DePuy wasn't always identified for his 
reliance on heavy firepower. For nearly 
two years he was Gen. William C. West
moreland's operations chief ai U.S. mili
tary headquarters in Saigon, He arrived at 
a time when counterinsurgency. with its 
dependence more on small troop actions 
than big guns, was in vogue. 

DePuy says he became convinced of his 
military theories Aug. 25, 1966, when his 
troops engaged the Viet Cong's entrenched 
Phu Loi · Battalion. The Americans tried 

to overrun the enemy positions. Solid con· 
crete held them up. 

Ordertcl T roopl 
DePuy's orders from then on were for 

his troops to pull back when they made 
contact with the enemy and let air and 
artillery do the rest. 

He perfected a cloverleaf technique of 
patrolling. A unit moves forward as a 
whole. then establishes a base and 
searches out the enemy to lhe ri&ht and 
left before moving forward again. This 
considerably limits the cbances of \signifi
cant ambush . 

DePuy was not happy to leave Vietnam. 
He asked to stay on, but many U.S. gen

erals are looking for divisions to command 
in Vietnam. and DePuy had had his turn. 
He has returned to the. office of the Joint ' 
Chiefs of Staff in Washington as a special· 
ist in counterinsurgency. 

His replacement is Maj. Gen. John H. 
Hay Jr., formerly commander of the U.S. 
Army's Berlin garrison. 

For British actor Alec McCowen there ' 
has always been room at the top. 

McCowen'S first major role was the 
part of a priest in a London play. He then 
played Martin Lulher and subsequently , 
was cast as a cardinal. 

According to The Insider's News1etter, 
McCowen just recently turned down Ill. 
role of a Pope. It seems he had already 
beell chosen to play God in another Lon
don play. , 

Letters Policy 
L.tt." to th •• dltor .,.. w.lcomed. 

All I,tt.rs must b. sIgned, should be 
typed and doubl. spaced. L.tt.n should , 
not be OVer 500 words; Ihomr IItItn 
If •• ppr.clilttd. Th •• ditor r_rv .. 
th. ri,ht to .di. .nd thort.n letIIn. I 

Duty Compl.ttd 
The two·slar general, from Jameslown, 

N.D., completed his Vietnam tour of duty 
last weekend but left his mark on the coun
tryside. 

CEover-story for CIA 
The landscape north of Saigon is slashed 

and scarred where Army bUlldozers carved 
away mile after mile of Viet Cong forest 
hideouts and base camps. 

Thousands of bomb and artillery shell 
craters pit paddyfields and jungles as 
though smallpox had raged across the face 
of the earth. 

The single·mindedness with which De
Puy pursed his scorched earth solution 
might have made him something of a 
legend in other wars, where victory and 
defeat were more easUy discernible . . 

But Vietnam is not World War II. Gen
erals come and go. 

Criticism Dr.wn 
DePuy drew criticism in U.S. civilian 

agencies in Vietnam. They considered he 
had a light regard for the concepts of 
pacification. High civilian officials pro· 

Today 
on WSUI 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The news lhat the 

CIA had been supplying undercover funds 
to the National Student Association (NSA) 
has caused another furor in educational 
circles. The ' association, with 900 chap
ters throughout the country, may have 
been compromised by accepting money 
from the Central Intel. .• 
Iigence Agency; yet it's 
hard to believe that the 
CIA would do anything 
Ulegal or immoral to 
achieve its goals. I'm 
sure the intelligence pea· 
pIe have a good cover I · 

story to explain their 
infiltratioD of the student 
organization. and when 
they present it we'll all 
be satisfied they did BUCHWALD 
nothing wrong. 

As a matter of fact, there are several 
cover stories explaining the CIA's involve
ment with the NSA making the rounds at 
this very moment, and, while it is impos
sible to separate fact from fiction , all of 
them make sense. 

One is that while the NSA was a cover 
• Happy Washington's Birthday; and as for the CIA, the CIA was, in reality, a 

a special tribute, we are contlnuine . the cover for the Ford Foundation. The Ford 
discussion, "Discipline and the School Age Foundalion has to dispense miJIions and 

millions of dollars a year, and sometimes 
Child," on These Are Our Children at it prefers to do it wilhout publicity. So 
9 a.m. Gladys Gardner Jenkins will pre- it gives the money to the CIA 
aide over a panel discussjon on the sub· But the CIA is in a terrible spot because 
jed. if it denies it gave funds to the National 

Studtnt Association to subvert it, then it 
• Vietnam Is Senator Fulbright's pre· will have to admit it gave the money at 

occupation in The Bookshel( reading of the request of the Ford Foundation, and 
hi. ''The Arrogance of Power," daily at everyone will start asking, "What the hell 

is the Ford Foundation messing around 
':30 a.m. in education for?" 
• The Chester Miracle Play, "Noye's Another cover story making the rounds 

Fludde" (Noah's Flood), will be the main of Washington Is that the CIA has been 
terribly worried about the educational sit-

business of tonight's Evening Concert at uation in California and would like to do 
6 p.m. The work, resurrected by Benja- something to help the colleges out during 
min Britten, Is as much drama as mUllic; the present crisis. 
many children are involved in Its per. If the CIA gave the funds directly to 
formanc'e. Gov. Reagan, other states would demand 

similar subsidies to let them through fi-
• "Live" music from Macbride Audl· nanelai crisis. Therefore, the CIA decided 

torium will emanate from WSUI (910 to use the National Student Association 
AM) and KSUI (91.7 FM) at 8 p.m. ,A a8 a means of slipping the dough to Cal-
trio of faculty members from the school Ilornia without anybody finding out about 
of Music - Kathryn Harvey, Robert Eck- it. 
ert and Albert Gammon - wllJ present 8 It has been no coincidence that many 
program of opera excerpts. students from Berkeley have been seen --------

Iy Johnny Hart IIITLI UILIY 

Jeaving CIA headquarters at Langley with 
large satchels of cash. When questioned 
about the satc:lels, the students always 
replied, "We're going to use it to buy 
pot." But everyone now knows the money 
was going directly to the Board of Re· 
gents to improve the California school 
system. 

There is another story cirCUlating that 
the CIA people had no inlention of sup
porting the National Student Association. 
They thought the initiats NSA stood for the 
National Security I.gency. Wheo the ClA 
top dogs discovered tht!y were giving mon
ey to the wrong organization, they had 
to cover up their mistake by pretending 
they had the National Student Association 
in mind all the time. 

Someone said the Nalional Student As· 
sociation officers had made a grievous 
mistake. because they thought lhe initials 
CIA stood for the Committee for lndigent 
Alumni. When the board discovered its 
error. it was too lale to explain to its 
members where all the money was com· 
ing from, so they decided not to talt about 
it either. 

The CIA has been reluctant to discuss 
the matter. but I did manage to corner 
a high official in a restaurant who gave 
me lhe best explanation for lhe whole al· 
fair J've heard so far. 

"Why did the CIA get involved with the 
him. ' 

"Bccau 'c," he replied. "it was there." 
National Student Association?" I asked 

University Bulletin Bourd 
Un'ver.'ty lullltin ..... d notice. mu.t lie reclloeel ' II Thl Dilly lowln offiCI, 201 Ctmo 
mll'!lcallon, Center, by IIOOn If Ihe Clay befere pgllileition. Tiley must be tYllld 1M 
signed by In advl .. , or IffICI' .f till lrIanlllllon bellli publlclled. PU'IIy, teelal functienl 
I,e not el"lbl. fer thl. _tlon. 

THE PH.D . FlIINCH examln.tlon will be 
Iliven on WednelCllY, Mareh 1 from 7 to » p.m. 
In 321A Schaerrer HaU. Candldlte. should sl,n 
up on the Bullettn Board outside 30& 8H prior 
to the exam. Brlna 1.D. card to tbe exam. No 
dictionaries .re Inowed. 

STUDaNTS lIG'ITlliD with the J;duca. 
tional Placement Office (CI03 lut HaU) should 
report chanae of Iddress and Iny Icademlc 
Information necellll')' to brln, their credel" 
till& up-to-date (or the .. cond lIeIIIester. 

ODD JO.. (or women are avaUlble at the 
Flnanc1a1 Aids Office. HO\lsekeepina jobs are 
available at $1.25 In bour, and blby.lttlnr job., 
110 cent. an ' hour. 

CHIlISTIAN IC'INCI Or,"nl&ltloo holds 
weekly testimony meetlngs at 5 p.m. every 
Thursday In Danforth Chapel. AU Intereoled 
students and laculty are welcome to Ittend . 

IDUCATION·rSYCMOLOGY Llbrlry Houn: 
Monday.Thufiday , • I .m. to 10 p.m.: \i'rtday 
and Saturday, • a.lII. to & p.m.; 8U114ay, I ,.m. 
to 10 ,.m. 

MAIN LI •• AIIY MOUesl Monday.Frlday.7:SO 
a.m.-2 a.m,; Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·mielnlKht: Sun· 
d.y, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m . 

Service de.k houn: Monday·ThurIClIY. 8 
a.m.·IO p,m.; FrldlY. Salurday. 8 • . m.~ p.m. 

Relerve d •• k .110 optn 'rldlY Ind Saturd.y, 
7·)0 p.m. 

IMM.DIATE 1II011T.ATION at tbe B\I." 
ness and industrial Placement Office. 1.2 Old 
Dental Bulldin" for lenlor~ and ,raduate .tu· 
dents (with the Illeeption of .nRID ..... ) I. ad· 
vised lor all who will bl lookln, lor Jobl in 
busine ••• Ind\lltrYd Or fOvernmen1 durin, thl 
comln, year. St\l .nt. loin, Into aervlee 1m
medlaleiy a(tor Iraduatlon ",111 find rellatri ' 
tlon nOw especIally nluabl. alter leavln, the 
lerolee. 

PA •• NTI eOOrUATIV. •• b 'J.I ttl n • 
League: For membelah\p information, can 
Mrs. Lou" Hoffm.n, 337-41.. lIemberl de.Jr· 

T'HI TIl'OU.LI ", 'l'IoI' 
"eVIl- Jut'!'''1MI TO 
&>&1' AItQJNO F~'f'I~ 
THAN YOU 1'0 

Ina sitters, cal\ Mrs. Irl Hartzog, 35J.t820. 

STUDENTS WHO W'SH to have tbelr cllal 
rank Inrormatlon forwarded to their drall 
board .hould pIck up reque.t fOrDlI 10 B Val
verslty Hall. Information wlll be lent oaIl' II 
the requesl of the student. 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the WOIIIU~ 
Gymnasium will be open lor recreatlolnal 
swimming Monday through Friday. 4:11 It 
5:15. This 18 open to women .tudent., ataJ/, 1 
faculty and faculty wives, 

UNION HOURS: 
Gtnlral Bulldln. - 6 a.m.·n p.m .• Sundat 

Thursday; 6 R.m.·mldnlght. Friday and 81~ 
urd.y. . 

Information O.ak - 7 a.m.' II p.m., MobdaJo ~ 
Thursday; 7 a.m.·mldnight. Friday .nd SI~ 
urday; 9 l.m.·l1 p.m. Sunday. 

IIlcrlltion Ar.a - 8 am.' 11 p.m., Mond.)· 
Thursday; 8 a.m.·mldnlght, FrIday and Satur' 
day; 2 p.m.·ll p.m, Sunday. 

eafltlrla - 1 a.m.·7 p.m. 
..... F.at"" IIlOm - 7 a.m. to 10:" p .• , 

Monday.Thursday: 7 l .m .. l1:t5 p.lII. Mar: I 1 
7:30 a.m.-11 :45 p.m., Saturday; I p.m·lo:45 , .• 
SlIndlY. 

Slltl Room - 11 :30 I ,m . to i:30 p ,lII. tpj 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday throu.h Saluto 
day; 11 :30 8.m. 10 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

ITUDINT ,uaLICATiON., INC., nomln~~~ 1 \ 
petitions for student trultee. must b. ,_ 
before 5 p.mill'UeSda~ Feb. 28, 1"1, In till 
D.lly low.n uslnelll utllee 201 Cotinllllllel' 
tiona Center. Copies 0' petllions. and laU IJ
formation on requirement. are .vaUaj)le ill \ 
the BUlin,.. Office. J..l 

TN •• 'ICIAL 'H.D. O.IMAN eXlIDhI_ • , 
"III be ,Iven on ThurlClay. Feb. 23, frolll I:. 
4;30 p.m. In a. 15 Schaeffer Hall. Tnla lUll \I 
lor those .tudents who hive madl prior .,.. 
ranaemen(s to prepare lhe work ,rlntlly. 
8rlng book. and Irtlcle! and tD card. to !hi 
e~lm. All Iholl ~tudlnt. who pian to takl \heal 
exam m\l.l reR.,ler prior to r.b. Ii. i 
Schoerter Hall. ,y Mort Walk., 
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Con sum e l Ben e f ; t s Prof Contest Captain Refuses To Discuss I 

a . Still Open Carrier Affair At Cape Town r ,. t e B y II ~ a ~I-amp NominaHons are stili open for CAR R I E R FRANKLIN D. Roosevelt was taldng on pro-\.- L K the three belt professors on cam· ROOSEVELT III _ The captain visions and fuel at Cape Town. 
PUI awarda. of the aircraft carrier Frllllklin She bad finished eight months of 

By CHUCK STOLBERG lar, face-to·face moment of cbanglng with cUltomer prefer. Studenta mav pick up forms 
St.H Writer truth when the cUltomer decides ences, and if po8lible, mUlt anti- ' D. Roosevelt, steaming toward duty off the coast of Vietnam. 

This is the "Age of the Con- to buy, or not to buy." cipate that the consumer wanta for the contest at the Union Ac- her home base at Mayport, Fla., O'Neill saJd the denJal of ahore 
sumer" and the responslble Retailers have long recognIzed to keep one step ahead of him, tlvities Center, In the offices of refused Tuesday to discuss the leave, which angered many South 
American retailer has a very irn· this relationship and have coined Lakamp said. the deans of the various colleges, incident at Cape Town, South Africans, caused "very little 
portant role to playas the pur- a phrase to characterize it. The The retailer'S most effective aDd In the office of Philip Hub- Africa, where 3,800 crewmen morale problem" on the carrier. 
chasing agent for the consumer, retailer calls himself the "Pur· method of protecting the Amer- bard, dean of academic affairs. were denied shore leave. 
according to Robert H. Lakamp, chasing Agent for the American ican consumer is bis insistence on "I can't comment on Cape ;==========:::;;; 
lpeclal assistant to the president Consumer," according to La· bigh quality. Quality control aDd Tbe completed forms mUlt be Town," said Capt. Martin C. 
01 the J. C. Penny Company. kamp. And as such, retailers testing plays an important part returned to Hubbard's office by O'Neill, "and please don't badger 

I. C. PARENTS 

PRE·SCHooL, INC. Lakamp expressed these views have the responsibility of pro- in this, Lakamp said. Friday. my people about it." 
.t the opening day luncheon of tecting the consumer. Using the Penny Company as The three winning professors Because of South Africa's HH Two Immediate Open'"" 
the 22nd Annual Careers Confer· "Today'. consumer has the an example of the processes stri t cl 1 g ti th U S For , and ~ Y .. r Olcll 

Movthwatering Specialsl 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Larg. Sausa,. Plua with Salads for Two ........ $2.25 

Spagh.ttl and Ravioli with Salad and Roll ........ $1.39 

The 1.110 .... ..,." wfth giN, patato MId ""I: 
Half 'roasted Chicken Dinner ............. ............. $1,49 

Deep Sea Scallops with Tartar Sauce ............ .... $1.39 

Gold .roasted Chicken Liv.,.. ........ ................... $ I .19 

- Two location. -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 First Ava .• Eent Dial 338-7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
' 120 E. .urllngton Dial 351-3322 

- Plenty Of P.rtel .. At 80th Loutlont -ence Tuesday, strongest possible protection in throughout the retailing Industry, will each receive a $1,000 award, Def~ ~p:~:n~ ~~c~ ~n Phone 338.3462 
Accordi~g to Lakamp, there are his economic power," Lakamp ~a~~mp said, "the pr~e respon- made available by the Standard shore leaves Feb. 4-6, while the ~~;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~;;~;;~ 

three thmgs the responsible said. Furthermore, the American slbll1ty for the quality of any Oil Company of New Jersey in ~~~~i;;;i;~~~~iii.~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~ • 
American retailer must do to ful- consumer Is much more compe.: item sold in a Penny store bas al· order to reward excellency in 
fill bis role. tent than he or she is usually ways rested with the buyer. teachinr. 

The retailer must first be alert portrayed. "Not only must he keep In 
to the changing needs and wants Factor Cited mind the Deeds and wants of our The awards will be presented 
of the consumers. He also must The one vital factor to a re- customers, he must also select at a apecial dinner in May. 
provide an inventory of merchan- talIer's success Is repeat busl· merchandise that bas the proper -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
dise that the consumer wants, and ness. "Any retailer who is foollsh balance of style, WOrkmanship, • 
finally he must label the mer- enough to try . to manipUlate his serviceability and price. 
chandise so that intelligent pur· customers deUberately, on the "Our associates in the quality 
chases can be made. assumption that they can be control department help the buyer 

PrOblem VI..-d easily hoodwinked, learns in a to judge these factors. Their reo 
Lakamp viewed the problem hurry that the discipline of the sponsibilities are to develop stan· 

of consumer protection from the marketplace is no myth. IDs cus- dards of quality and to continual· 
standpoint of the retailer because, tomers take their repeat business ly inspect merchandise." 
"In this Age of the Consumer, elsewhere, and his doors are soon Innovation is another important 
the tetailer occupies a unique po- closed," he said. area in which retailers are con· 
silion. He, and he alone, is the Retailers must serve their cus· stantly involved, Lakamp can· 
man who experiences the singu· tamers, must be capable of cluded. 

finalists, Candidates 
Chosen For IFC, JIFC 

The five finalists for Miss Inter· 
Fraternity Council (IFC) and 20 
candidates for Miss Junior Inter· 
Fraternity Council (JIFC) reo 
cently were announced. 

Miss IFC finalists and the fra· 
ternities they represent are: 
Beta Theta PI - Janet Lowen· 
berg, A3, Ottumwa; Phi Delta 
Theta - Janet Leipold, N2, Belle· 
ville, Ill.; Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
- Patricia Faulds, A3, River 
'Forest, Ill.; Sigma Phi Epsilon -
SUsaD Junge, A3, Bettendorf; and 
Sigma Chi - Mary Kent, A2, 
Des Moines. 

The queen will be crowned 
March 3 at the Greek Week 
Dance In the Union Main Lounge. 

buque ; Alpha Tau Omega - Mar· 
jorie Milleville, AI, Park Ridge, 
1Il.; Beta Theta Pi - Linda K. 
Pecaut, AI, Sioux City; Delta 
Chi - Nancy J. Pearson, AI, 
Rockford, Ill.; Delta Tau Delta -
Mary Eitel, AI, Bettendorf ; Del· 
ta Upsilon - Laurel Lund, AI, 
Des Moines; Lambda Chi Alpha 
- Mary J . Smith; AI, Davenport ; 
Phi Delta Theta - Devon D. 
Williams, AI , Iowa City; Phi Ep
silon Pi - Janis Brody, AI, 
Woodland Hills, Calif, 

Phi Gamma Delta - Ann S. 

INTERESTED 
IN A 

FREE 
WESTERN DUDE 

RANCH HOLIDAY? 

CALL 151·145' 
FOR 

FURTHER INFORMATION 

AHention Seniorsl 
Interested In 
Sales Work 

After Graduation? 
w. would like to 

talk wIth you about 

our sal.. tl'Cllnlng 

program. 

- Call 331·363 I 

Provident Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. 

Blouses 
Poor Boys 
Slacks 

V.I .... to" 

Suits 
Vllue. to $25 

Coats 
V.lue. to $040 

Dresses 
V.lu •• to $25 

Sweaters 
Skirts 
Slacks 

S8, S10 
S5, S1 

ENTIRE WINTER STOCK 

HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE 

v.z OFF ~ OFF 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS, SLACKS 

lhe Stat!e 
of 

Iowa City, Iowa 
112 S. Dubuque 

's t1(lfper 
Going Out of Business 

SALE 
We Are Completely Closing Out 

Our Children's Size Ranges 

EVERY ITEM IS REDUCED 

$1 
BLOUSES 

HATS 
TIGHTS 

KNIT SHIRTS 
SLACKS 

PAJAMAS ........ $1.50 

CORD JEANS ........ 

$2 
SWEATERS 

SHIRTS 

BABY SETS 

KNIT SHIRTS 

BOY'S Ind GIRL'S 

COATS ............... . 

DRESSES .. $2, $3, $4 SNOWSUITS ..... " ... 

$9 

$7 CAMPUS SECURITY pollee 
.,. looking for I Kiddi. fire 
extinguisher Ind CII1, Ilmil.r 
to tn. one shown 1M"', which 
WII . ltol.n Feb. 3, from the 
Univerlity's Englilh.Phllosophy 
Building. The 20 pound extln. 
guish.r, valued lit $58, w •• lost 
Iftn being pulled betw"n the 
Engineering Building .nd tM 
Communication Center by • 
studtnt who cI.lmed he w •• I 
membtr of the fire d.p.rtmant 
on hi. way to put out • fire, 

Candidates for Miss JIFC will 
be honored at a tea 2 p.m. Fri· 
day at the Delta Chi fraternity 
bouse. The JIFC queen will also 
be announced at the Greek VVeek 
Dance.· 

Paschall, AI, Moline, III.; Phi 
Kappa Psi - Mary M. Layton, 
AI, Iowa City; Phi Kappa Sigma 
- Sheila R. Bubb, AI, Water· 
town, S.D.; Pi Kappa Alpha -
Catherine L. Corbin, A2, Betten· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dorf; Sigma Alpha Epsilon _ i 

Candidates lor Miss JIFC and 
the fraternity house pledge 
classes they represent are: Aca· 
cia - Linda A. Peterson, AI, 
Hinsdale, Ill.; Alpha Epsilon Pi 
- Lau,rel A. Campbell, AI, Du· 

Cindy Agar, AI, Des Moines; Sig· 
ma Chi - Betsy A. Cutler, AI, 
Coralville; SIgma Phi Epsilon -
Gail Warffuel, Al, Barrington, 
lll.; Sigma Pi - Marcia Zieser, 
AI, Belle Plaine; Sigma Nu -
Barbara K. Emerson, AI, Elgin, 
Ill.; and Tau Kappa Epsilon -
Vic Gardalen, AS, Popejoy. 

Faulty Vehicle Design Seen 
As Cause Of Auto Accidents 

By FRANK MEYERS 
St.H Writer 

Faculty vehicle design was the 
major factor in auto accidents 
Involving injury or death which 
were handJed by University 
Hospitals during the past year 
and a hall, according to Dr. 
George W. Brown, assistant 
professor of anatomy. 

Brown told the Iowa City Ki

the most dangerous," he said. 
Older drivers are hazards, but 
usually drive slower. Younger 
drunken drivers have not de· 
veloped a responsible attitude 
toward cars and tend to drive 
faster." 

Traffic hazards are being built 
into our interstate highway sys· 
tern, Brown said. 

low. Cited 

might have to take to it as a 
last resort," said Brown. 

"Vehicles driven into the 
median at higb speed strike the 
dams and may be flipped end 
over end, causing injury where 
ordinarily there would have been 
none," Brown said. 

wanis Club Tuesday that mosl 10 a locates emergency cross
auto accidents were caused by overs near interchanges to allow 
a comhination of the following: motorists who have missed a 

Brown also criticized the place
ment of utility poles too close to 
the street. He said there were 
places in Iowa City where it was 
possible to strike a pole without 
leaving the street. 

the driver, 25 per cent; the road, turn·off to turn around. Brown JAPANESE FILM SLATED-
25 per ccnt; and faults in ve- said these cross·overs encour- A fuli·length Japancse fiim, 
hiele deSign, 50 per cent. "Ve- aged drivers to slow down quick· "Ugetsu" will be shown at 8 
hiere design must bear tbe prin· Iy and become "sitting ducks" tonight in the Union Illinois 
cipal blame for injury," said for motorists following them. Room, admission free. The film 
Brown. Brown suggested cross-overs be stars Machilo Kyo, a famous 

Brown', conclusions are based located further from the Inter· Japanese actress, and Is direct· 
on his own research into the changes. ed by Kenji Mizoguchi. There 
causes of automobile accidents "Earthen dams placed in the are English subtitles. This film 
whose victims were treated at median strip to control erosion is presented by the Center for 
University Hospitals. are a hazard to drivers who Far Eastern Studies. 

Bumper Bllmed 
Bumper design is a major fac· 

tor causing serious or fatal in
jury, according to Brown. "Front 
bumpers seem designed to pen· 
elrate and climb into the other 
car to cause maxImum injury," 
he said. 

According to Brown. the lead· 
h\g edge of the front bumper on 
today's car is 10 to 12 inches 
above the car's strong point, its 
frame. In a collision the bumper 
Itrikes above the frame and 
penetrates into lhe car's body. 

ART LENDING COMMITTEE OF MEMORIAL UNION 
OFFER 

Art Lending 
FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER 

Wed., Feb. 22 for stud.nts .nd student 
, org.nlz.tlons 

Thu rs., Feb. 23 for flculty and staff 

':311 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
$1.50 per .. m •• ter 

Brown said that frequently in 
an !I~cident, the body of the car ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
would be demolished while the 
frame remained intact. He 
luggested lowering the bumper 
SO that tbe frame would receive 
the most impact. 

, Brown also criticized t b e 
"horsepower rac " among major 
auto manufacturers. 

"Tbere have been Increases in 
horsepower ranging from 30 to 
217 per cent In the past seven 
Years, but the vehicles' chassis 
have not been redesigned to com· 

THE MARINES HAVE LANDED 
(In A Ntw location) 

Marine Corps Officer Selection Team 

is on campus in 

c 
1. JOCKEY SHOE HORN 

Was ••• $1.00 

2. SHOE TREES 
Was ••• 89c 

3. SHOE SHINE TRAY 
Was ••. $1.49 

4. WOMEN'S FOOT HOSE 
Was ••• 59c 

'5. W0MEN'S RUBBERS 
Was ..• $2.99 

6. Beach Walk Sandles 

MEN'S FAMOUS 
HAND SEWN 

Was •.• 89c 

c 
.. 

PURSES • • • 
Regularly to $7.99, 

BEDROOM SLIPPERS 
Regularly to $4.99 

'SHOE KITS • • • 
Regularly to $4,99 

CHILDREN'S 

, \ Pensate for the strain caused by 
the Increased power," he sald. Gilmore Hall Barrqcks Building "A," Loafers. 

$2 $3 $4 , , . 
Indultry Hit 

Brown crillcized the auto indus· 
try for not ~pendJng enough to 
lIIake their product safer. He 
laid auto manufacturers spent 
1ll0lt of their funds redesIgning 
for style ralher than safety. 

"The auto industry spends lea 
than one·!ltlh the amount spent 
by the aircraft industry to 1m. 
Prove their product," be aa1d. 

Brown said that exceaa!ve 
lpeeding and drinklnll were the 
lllaJor driver (actors In auto ac· 
eidenll. 

Over 100 Pairs • 

one block I uphill from the Union 

Interviewing on WecI. and Thurs. 

Feb. 22 and 23, from 10 a.m.· 4 p.m. 

Each Day 126 E. Washington Street 

"Younger druhken drivers are "~~~~-"'~"'IIJ!I!II~"''''~-''---JII!III~ "'~"'IIII!II"'~-------------------------""--'!JIii-""-------III!II-"'J!IIii-""----~ 

I 
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Wildcat Job May Be Taken Hawks lose Crucial ,Game' Me 
EVANSTON, W. I.fI - Nebras· sity saJd Dye made his second Iy will be delayed until the 51· . In 

ka AthletJc Director Tippy Dye, interview appearance be for e year-old Dye returns to Lincoin, d d A ' I LSd 
a three·sport star at Ohio State North~estem President Dr. Roe- Neb., Wednesday, It was report- E ge gal t"\ n ast eeon S' .y J 
30 years alia, has been offered cae Miller Tuaday. ed. . '., 
tpe $30,000 athletic directorship ''Thia is tantamount to accept· U Dye takes the Northwestern 88 86 
~t Northwestern University and ance, and it looks ~s if the mat· job football Coach Bob Devan.ey MI'nnesota VI'cforl'OUS • 

• IS expected to accept It, it was te: Is all aealed, the aource reportedly would succeed him , 
• learned Tuesday. said. at Nebraska, probably serving as 
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A source close to the univer· Official announcement probab- both coach and athletic need. Iy RON IliSS 
Alit. Sports Iellt,r 

A sbJrt with aD 
educated collu -. 

This Arrow oxford shfrt meets aft 
the traditional requirements for 
a shirt that excels in style and 
cc.mfort for the college man, 
Authentically styled with a high 
banded soft roll, button down 
collar, tapered university fashion 
and back pleat. 

Hawks Played Too Hard, 
Says Coach Ralph Miller 

MINNEAPOLIS, MID n • 
Tom Kondla sank a 2O-foot jump 
shot with just five seconds to 
play bere Tuesday nigbt to let 
last place Minnesota upaet Iowa, 
68-86, and all but wipe out the 
Hawkeyes' Big 10 tiUe hopei. 

Kondla's basket came just sec
onds after Sam WIlUams had 
brought the Hawkeye. bIIck 
from a five point d~Cicit In the 
last minute of play to tie the 
score at 86-86 with just 13 sec
onds remainini. 

100% luxurious oxford cotton
"Sanforized" labeled - $5.00, 
long or short sleeves. 
Bold New Breed frOID 

...-ARROW.--

By ALAN JAHN 
"We played hard tonight - too 

hard," said Coach Ralph MiUer 
on Iowa's 88-86 loss to Minnesota. 

Following the game, Miller 
sighted some of [he problems 
that plagued the Hawks through
out the game. "We missed a lot 
of . easy lay·ups and tip.~s," he 
said. He added that Mmnesota 

~l 
SER,,'CE 

L.:..------..... 
Han Your Remln2tDl 

Electric Sbnlr 

~Mm 
IDJU'~;~ 
$~' 
Thursday, 
Feb. 23 

12 Noon to 3 p.m. 

Tune-Up $2.95 
Parts Replaced 

at Factory Prices 

Look For This Frequent 
Regular Service AI • • • 

MOTT'S 
Headquarters for 

-ARROw... SP!lPM~LS DRUG STORE 
19 S()uth Dubuque 

Phone 337-4654 Shirts • Tie. • Underwear 129 S. Dubuque 

Theres 
• 

onelnev~ 
crowd 

We're looking for better ideas at Ford Motor ComJlUy. 
Ideas that don't come from people who look aWr.e.1Ct alike. 
and think alike, 

That's wby we look for the mill who doeIn't fit the 
mass mold, 

And we don't I~ with JookinJ, tither. Wlal we find 
the man, we try to cultivate biI UDiquertell. With a College 
Graduate Program which offen immediate opportunitiea foa
individual development. With a rotatiaul_anment Iy&-

. tern which _urea immediate reaponsibllity 
aDd CCDltant viaibility by maoqement. 

. At Ford Motor Company thou
I&Dda of u::.~ diferent people 
work at of difterent jobs 
to produce thoo .. nell of different 
poducta. 

But there's one thiDc we'll DeVer run through 
lllembly line. You, 

So, if you W3IIt to be more than just another face in the 
GOwd, write our CoIleae Recruiting Department. Or Better 
yet, make a date to see our representative. He'll be on 
campus 800D lookina for better people with better ideas. 

• 

did a fine job in defending 
against Sam Williams. Williams, 
leading scorer in [he Big 10, 
was held to 17 points by the Go
phers. 

"We had opportunities coming 
out of our ears for shots, and 
[he shots that were made should 
have beeri taken. But, this was 
just one night that they wouldn't 
go in for us," Miller said. 

Tom Kondla made the game
winning shot in the last few sec
onds of the game. Regarding 
that play, Miller said : "Jones 
was right with him when he 
took the shot, but it was just a 
fine shot." 

Huston Breedlove played a fine 
game by scoring 17 points, Mil· 
ler said. "This was Breedlove's 
best game, and he fought his 
heart out all the way." 

In talking about the game com· 
ing up Saturday with Indiana, 
Coach Miller said : "We are in a 
position with nothing to loose, and 
everything to gain in knocking 
off Indiana, but we .will have to 
play a little better than we did 
tonight." 

It was the second time In a 
week that a team bas beaten 
Iowa on a field goal in the clos
ing seconds of play. It wa. Cbuck 
Nagle's field goal with five sec
onds left Saturday tbat let Wis
consin upset the Hawkeyes ~95 
in three overtimes in Iowa City. 

Iowa is now 5-4 in the Bi, 10 
and is tied lor third with North· 
western and Wisconsin . The 
Badgers upset the Wildcats 

Big 10 Standings 
WL WL 

Indiana 7 2 Ohio State 5 5 
Michigan st. 6 3 D1lnoll 4 5 
IOWA 5 4 Purdue 4 5 
Northwestern 5 4 MlnnelOta 3 7 
Wisconsin 5 4 Kicltl,an 2 7 

GAMEl TUESDAY 
Minnesota as Jowa .. . 
Wisconsin lJ~ Northweatern H 

GAMh .ATURDAY 
IoWI at Indiana (TV. ':0$ p .... ) 
nUnois at Purdue 
Michigan State at Wlaconlln 
N ortlt westen at Ohio Slate 
JrficblalD at JUnDelOta 

FIRE BURNS 
Hill Top Dormitory 

At Rust College 
Holly Springs, Miss. 
January 29, 1967 

Total losses Set At About $4,000 
No Insurance Covers This Very - Old Dorm and the RILEEH 

Committee Asks For You To Help 
Cover Students' Personal ,losses. . 
The RILEEH Committee 

110 Old Capitol 
University of Iowa 

JONES WILLIAMS 

Tuesday night, 110·94 at Madison, 
Wis. Minnesota moved from 10th 
to ninth place with a 3·7 mark. 

Kondla, 6-7 center who is the 
Big lO's leadin, scorer behind 
Williams, tOBSed in 15 field goais 
IJId leven free tbrows to lead all 
lCorefl with 37 points. 

Iowa'. Williaml was beld to 
just four points In the lirst hai f 
- all on free throws - and did 
not score his first field goal 
until only 7:47 seconds remained 
in the game. 

He finished the game with 17 
points. 

Six of hil points came in the 
last minute when he brought the 
Hawks back from an 85-80 deficit 
to tie the score at 86-86. 

,,-, Hlh32 
Gerry Jones picked up the 

.I.ck for the Hawks in the Cirst 
baH wben be scored 20 points 
and finished the game witb-32 
points - the highest point pro· 
duction of his career. 

HUlton Breedlove bad 17 points 
Ind Tom Chipman 13. 

The Hawks led throughout much 
of the first half bu t fell behind 
45-42 It balftime when WaYlle 
Blrry Ind Nick Priadka score'll 
late field ,oal. for Minnesola. 

Iowa then came out at the 
start of the second half and 
scored five straight points to 
grab a 47·45 lead. It was short
lived, however, as the Gophers 
then proceeded to bold the Hawks 
to witbout a field goal for nearly 
four minute a and take a 54·48 
lead . 

Study in 
Guadalaiara, Mexico 
Th. GIl.dal.Jara Summer School, a 

fuUy accredited UDlverslty or Arl· 
zona prorram, conducted In cooper
ation with prore...,rs rrom Slanford 
Uftlvlralty, University oC CallCornl., 
and Guadalaj .. a, wut oUer July 3 
to Au,vat 12, art, folklore, geo,.a
phy, history, lUlU.,. and Utera' 
ture CGurIeS. Tultlon, board and 
rOom I. noo. WrIte ProC. Juan B. 
Rael, P.O. Box 7227, Stanford, Call· 
fornla H305. 

Washington Day 
Wednesday Feb. 22nd 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Famous maker long sleeve but· 
ton-down oxfol'd cloth shirts. 

R.g.7.oo 4.00 

JEANS 
BI'and name jeans In discon· 
tinued shades reduced to clear. 

It", UI 2.88 

EXTRA 10% OFF SALE PRICE 

ALL LONG SLEEVE SPORTSHIRTS 
(Feb. 22nd Only) 

SLEEPWEAR 
Values to 5.95 

Broken Sizes 

JACKETS 
, 16,95 Values 

Broken Sizes 
3,00 5,00 

REDUCTlONSI WINTER 

OUTERWEAR 

SUITS 
Now Sale Priced 

$48-$58-$64 
$68-$74 

... 
SPORTCOATS 
Now Sale Priced 

$22-$28-$34 
$38-$42 

Open Mon. and Thurs, 8:30 to 9:00 

Tues" Wed., Fri. and Sat. 8:30 to 5:30 

@ 
ltelwooAi ltoss 

traditional ~leacI 

26 S. Clinton 

Invited 

Field goals by Ron Nonnan 
and Huston Breedlove bl'llllCht 
the Hawks 10 within two PGiau 
55·53, with 13: 53 remalnlnl, But 
then Kondla threw In two quick 
baskets and Gardner added I 
field goal to push the GoPhen' 
lead to 61·53. ! 

Box Score I 

IOWA G F TMINN. G', 
Jones 9 14·1732 Girdner • 1.1 II 
Williams • 1-1117 Preathul S 1-4 I 
Br'dlove 7 IJ.4 17 Kondla 15 7-1 II 
PhilIps I 1·1 3 Blrry 7 2-S II 
Chapman 4 5·5 13 Miller I 04 I 
Norman 2 ().O 4 Stephenl 2 D-4l i 
Tolal. 27 32·39 118 Prledka S 1-4 I 

Moore 2 o.e I 
Tollll 37 1'-111 

Iowa 42-44 - 118 
Minnesota 45·43 - III 
Fouled out - Mlnnuola, Gll4a.r, 

Barry, Stephens. 
Total loull - Iowa 17, MlnnelOla 

27. 
AUendancI 7,725. 

Badgers Upset 
Wildcats. 110-96 

MADrSON (A'I - WiseonaiJ 
outraced Northwestern 110 · II 
Tuesday night to crush the Wild
cats Big 10 basketball title 1m· 
biUons. 

It w~s lhe hIghest number 01 
points ever Icored by the Bad
gers in a conference ,11I1t. 

Wisconsin flashed to • ~ 
halftime lead. Northweslertl puI. 
led within two before Wiaconsil 
rattled of eight straight 110mb 
within one minute to open I 
96-86 gap with live minlltt •• lId 
« seconds to go. 

Sophomore Jim JobnlOll led 
Wisconsin with 31 pointa whill 
classmate Chuck Nagle !COred 
29. Jim Bums sank 28 tor North· 
western before foulin, out with 
nine minutes left. 

It was the second straight de
reat for Northwestern which Gnl, 
a week ago was in a four,wi, 
lie at the top of the Bi. 10. 
Both teams were left with 5-1 
conference records. 

Big 10 Heads 
1"0 Discuss 
Illinois' Fate 

CHICAGO (A'I - The BiC 10 
will consider today taking actiOl) 
against the Untverslty of Win· 
ois for recruiting irregularities, 
Commissioner But Reed said 
Tuesday. 

Reed will present 8 report to 
Big 10 alhletic cJrectors on the 
conference's investigation, whicIJ 
opened Dec. 18 after the univer· 
sity itself took action that in· 
eluded: 
• Placing football coach Pete 

Elliott and basketball coach H.r· 
ry Combes on one yur proba. 
tion, prohibitinll them from per. 
IIOllal contact with prospeeti\'e 
athletes. 
• Suspension of 12 Cootballll1d 

basketball players who receiwd 
unauthorized financial auittlnee. 
There were 17 other recipients 
who no 10llger are at the lUll· 
versity. 

After athletic directors hw 
Reed's report they will deter· 
mine what, if any, further Bil 
10 action will be taken. AI ap
peal of any decision can be car· 
ried by Illinois to faculty reprt· 
sentatives within five days. 

$21,100 Sollclttcl 
The irreguIariUes involv~ U· 

penditures from a fund of $11.- I 

000 solicited outside the ~nr· 
sity over a five yur period. 

Illinois' own probe showed tIIIl 
the funds were cruted willi the 
knowledge or the athletic dlrect· 
or and his assistant and disbun
ed at the direction of EllioW and 
Combes. 1 

Amounts of payments for ¥l0" ~ 
ing periods of time were fo~ '15 
a month or $35 a month, a~ in 
one case $50 a month, Expendi· 
tures were for aaslstance in 
transpOrting proapective Ithtrte5 I I 
for campus visits, for m~l· 
laneous entertainment in ton
nectioD with recruiting, for emer· 
gency financial alll,tance, fIttd, 
in certain cases, for reaul.r Pl1" 1 I 
menta to alhleles above !be Ie,· 
al grants In aid , 

There has been consldmble 
speculatipn about what actiO' \ 
the Big lo may take. It rllliel ~ 
Crom nothina more levere thin 
what the university already lias 
done to "throwlni the book .1 
them." I 

II, .. Codt '''''''atle 1\ 

There may be no .lternath'e 
than lakin, the latter. The Iii 

endiD. 8 
r eoo 
• vtt 

.'. dri 
)e. 

HoW b 
.,anaitlon 
I Moodan 
w.ut hi. 
r ){Jybe 
more no 
school," I 

H.wkey 
eyer tit 

ment ha. 
"'11. bavl 
be said, .. 
tition bri 

·ke." 

Vet 
In 

10 code is emphatic that If re-
cruiting violations occurred Clast I • 
must be shown why confeTtlK't ' \ 
member8hi~ should .not be tef· 
minated or jluspended. • , 

The "sho¥' cause" crux will 
be presented at the meetiDI bY 
Les Bryan, who has been IC~ 
lng athletic director al mlftoi! 
since the rl'llllnation 01 DouA 
lI.li1s Dec. 1. The IIIlnl', lie" 
alhletic director, Gene Vanet. , • 
will not a8Sume office untt! April 
1. 

Also loomln~ may be IefInIt 
requiring the dllmluaJ of IJI)aIt 
and Combel. 

Indiana was caught II • re
cruiting violation bind II )111, 
,,"suIting In a year'. Mpetllioll 
of 100lbaIJ coacb Pbll DIck. 

I , 

f 
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Score I 

TMlNN. G,., 
32 G.rdner I 1·1 11 
17 Preathul I J.4 I 
17 Kondl. 15 '.a 17 
'Barry 7 1.S II 

13 Miller 1 ... I 
4 Stephen. Z I.e 

Ie Pried k. Z J.4 I 
Moore Z'" I 
Tol.l. 3714011. 
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Mondane A Vital -Element 
In Drive For Track Crown 

'" JOIL 'A.,lt/KANT 
ltaH Wrlt.r 

AAU Drops 
. Suspension 

NEW YORK '" - Th. Ama· 

TbrM yeara 1,0, Mike Mon
.... .11 juat another ruMer 
at St. lanatiUl High School in 

teur Athletic Union, 111 • IWilt 
take Hertz, 10 are runner. In the tum-.bout, lifted the luspenaion 
81i to out to beat Mondane. But of 11 fordan colleilale athletes 
who i. "number two?" Tueaday aad 8IInOllDced that 

"I don't bow," the Hlwkeye .tePI were beiDa taken to mO ... _____ .... ____ .... _____ ... 

runner nld. "I bow I can han- aU foreign students e~glble for 

~
.o. Today, he 1. the de

_, Bl' 10 CIIampion In the 
r 100 and outaoor eeo eventl 
a vital element 111 unbeaten 

I', drive for aD Indoor track 
e. 

How ba. thl. extraordinary 
Jrl!llillon coma about? 
I Moodane, a junior, couldn't 
~ut bit fiRier on lhe reason. 
r'Maybe It's becallle I put out 
more now than I did in high 
school," he said. 

. , authorized tract and field com-
die th. JUDlor. ud lenlor.. I vi petition in the United States. 
beaten them before. Jt'. the r===========; 
IOphOmoru that h.va l1li wor
ried." 

Mondan. It .ot lIIJ*'human 
when it comu to preIIUN_ AI-

For Your Luncheon 
Enioyment, Coma ,. ,he 

STA'I.OOM 
(houp hi will remain OIl tha mll. In' Tha MemorIal Union 
relay team, u of Jut week he TINIay' ........... ,.., lit 
no loa • ., ruIII the anehor .... ....... .... .... 

"You eu't -c:a -11 111 ... r- ,v__ ... , De J_ 
th.t rlee," he uld. "You have err'. .... .. 
to ,0 .n out the entire dlatance." T~ ~~J';:'~':' ... ~. 

.... Gull W"" Ivttt, .. .,.. .. 1 
Mondane's goals thi' season in· C".r~.111 .,. 

clude running the Indoor 600 un· .... k '.nctwtc" .. 

Hawkeye Coach Francia Cretz
eyer thinks the new environ

ment has something to do with it. 
"W. bave a I:ood track here," 
he said, "and the level of compe
tition bring. out the best in 

der 1:11 seconds and the outdoor T~='rr1=ttI 
.". \AW 440 (quarter mile> under 4& sec- ,, ." 

MIKE MONDANE oads. ':'1: :=r=..or::.:-=. 
, DIY' A WMk Dtfendl"- 81, 1. Chimp Mondan. feel. low. hu. .... ..... '1:. e=o:.::=-.=:a' 

Certainly Mondane's top physi- time of :46.5 and was named iood a~t at tha door Utle thl. .... ........ ........... 

're." 

I condition figures In his sue· All A . year. We hava definitely 1m- e .......... .r...:t.,.., ...... 
85. He works out six days a - men ca. .proved since our third place .......... ~ .... lull 

week in the Field House ("When· His record this year has been finish in the Bi, 10 Ia.t year," witt! ".ne." " .... 
ver the bleachers aren't lower· no less impressive. In Iowa's he said. "However, 10 have mOlt ....... lIIIf'tIW _ .1NtI'" 
") to keep his 5-11, 1SS-pound three meets so far, Mondane has of the other teama around. I C.D wlttI .~tt- It_ 

frame In .hape. won the 440 and 600 races twice not see .nythln, but a do.. Chic ... I11III H ...... 
If tbere iJ any confusion over ,and has been on the winning race." . ell e_1II T.u""'" c.t'Ntt 

why hi. running has improved, mile-relay team three times. The . A title would live Iowa Itl .... If ........ H_ • ..-.e" 
there i. aODe that he might go 1: 11.0 time he had for °lhe 600 at first bi~rigiht lnd!!!, tFraCk cham· wltII ":t~ CIII", 

WD al the greatest Iowa mid- Chicago set a field house record. PIOns p • nce 1._. our year. Tile ........... ". NnM wHIl 
die distance runner. The :48.1 he ran in the 440 ~gO, the Haw~eyea .b.red the T-r'..J::':I =:!: ..... 

After capturing two confer· last Saturday in Champaign set uln~doo~r ~ti;;;t1e~w;;;lth~W;:iac;on;;;;8In;;.=~:::;:;:;;;:;==;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;~ 
ence championships last year, an Iowa record. ;;: 
Mondant tied for fourth In the Who'. 2nd? 
eM meet In u Iowa record Just as Avil il trying to over-

Veteran .Champs· Top List 
In Gymnastics Title Meet 
Veteran place-winners fro m are Michigan's Wayne Miller, 
e 1868 titie meet, men repre- trampoline; and Hal Shaw, of 
tine M of the 64 places, will Illinois, winner of l the loni 

further honors in the 59th horse. 
ual B~ 10 IYmn8lltics cham- Athletes who were second In 

CHERRY 
SUNDAE 

SALE 

Re·Opening Special 

30c 
SUNDAE 

Now Only 

.. . ; .": 
)":i:. .-. 

I - t ... ./ I 

I • ", Ir ' .. 
. I f, ~', 

~ 
. . 

II ... .. . , .... ,." 

WEDNESDAY 
ONLY iOlllhip meet in the Field House 1966 will try for better things. 

arch 3 and 4. These are Phip Fuller, Micbi,an, 
Diet Holuepfel, former Iowa Cloor exercise; Bob Hoerscherl, D A I R Y au E E N 

ch who is meet director, aaJd Minnesota, side . horse; Chuck ••• "maul'" ,h., 
is hl4h1y unusual for as many Weber, Illinois, horizontal bar; Caullh'J.F, .. h Flover 528 South Riverside Drive 

ee-wmners to return for a Gary Vander Voort, Michigan, ~~================== 
eet • y.ar later. II d V' C t M' h' ;: 
Six ollbe eight champions and :a~~r~~!:n~OI~~ ; a~~a~hor, :~~ ~mlijHMI~.UlmMIIIIII~lllllmlllm~III~WI~lllllmllllll~lllll.m11~~~.IIII.IIP11! 

he lime number of men who horse ~ 
leCond will be in the com- . ' . ~ 

petition as Iowa is host to the af- Eight tea.ms w~ comp~le, wl~ ~ 

Curity CoHon Balls 
49c Value 

Sylvania Flash Cubes 
Reg. $1.95 

Breck Shampoo 
60c Value 

2 for 

VOS Hair Spray 
Regular or Hard To Hold 

24 Ounce Combination Pack 

fair for the first lime since 1958. the team tlUe bemg decided Frl- ~ _ 
The roster of champions is day, March 3. and th.e indivld- ~ = ... ________________ ~ 

eaded by Michigan State's tal- ual honors the (ollowlng afler- ~ ~ 
led Dave Thor, who will de- noon. Purdue and Northwestern ~ ~ ~------_ ... --_-----_. 

end titles in the floor exercise, do not have gymnastics teams. -= 3E T I GI . 
ide horse and aU-around com- Michigan winner of six straight ~ iI ry on ycerlne 

iti.on. Thor also placed sec- titles, IOW~, and Michigan State ~ I 
d m thjl long horse. are favorites for the team cham- ~ d 
Dave Croft, anolher Michigan pionship. A point for each dual II an 'Rosewater 

tate star, is lbe defending still meet viclory is added to the team ~ . 

T_in:-gs-:-c_ha_m-:-pi_on .. _Tb_e_tw_o_o_th_er~s_s_co-:re_.-:--:--:--:-~-:-:-;:-7': I I! 69c Value Per Tube 
~~~~~IW~N~N~'N~ftI'W' ~ ~ $1 0 

~~O~GIE/S I I 4 for 0 
I I ' -------------..... BIRTHDAY I I ,. 

SALE I I ~ Vaporizers and Humidifiers 
1. Men's all silk ties $2.51 v;~;. 1.7$ 

MIN'S IIZID 

2. Anklet hosiery .... .. ............. 98e '.Ir 

MIN'S 

3. T ·Shirts & ~oxer Shorts - ~ PRICI 

4. MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT SUITS and 
SPORT COATS _ ONI GROUP _ 15.00 

5. MEN'S SLACKS - SANSIBELT -
- ONI GROUP - 9.00 

6. Men's St. Brigids sweaters 
- ONI GItOUP - 4.88 

7. Men's long sl.,e sport shirts 
- ONI GROUP _ 4.88 

8. Womens flannel shortie paiamas 
11 .• V.lva 4.88 

9. WOMENS BLOUSES-
ONE GROUP - ~ PRICE-
BUY THE SECOND BLOUSE for 22e 

10. WOMENS SKIRTS - ~ PRICE
BUY THE SECOND BLOUSE for 22e 

11. WOMENS DRESSES - ~. PRICE
BUY THE SECOND DRESS for 22e , 

moe WhrteBOOk 

Celebrate George's 
Birthday At 
Stephens 

and lave a bundle on 
fine men'. appa .... 

GROUP MEN'S SUITS 

1t ... Jo'tv ~.~ ..... $35 to $45 

GROUP MEN'S SPORTCOATS 
.... ::.~ .... $22.50 to $30 

DRESS and SPORT SHIRl'S 
Bnibn ... but Iti11 fine 
quaUt, famoua libel abIrtI 

Itll':;: .~ .. ~~.. $5.00 

Outerwear !-l Price 

NOW $12.50 TO $25.00 

SALE ON 
PRESS·FREE TROUSERS 

4~."~t.'., •.. $5.00 
It .... , .. CaNurep $5.00 

.,.., eu; $1.00 '""" .. T ..... 
Po, V.I.,.. Up T. $10.00 

Men'. dothinl, Fumishlnl and Shoe. 
20 S. · Clinton - Dewntown Iowa city 

ALL 1/2 PRICE 

Electric Walls Clocks 
CORD and CORDLESS ' 
Reg. $8.95 to $11.95 

1/2 PRICE 

Assorted Bubble Baths 
Reg. $1.00 

For Fr.e Delivery 

PhOn. 338-8622 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-.... Qr, 1. __ .... ,. II, 1917-P .... 

Sheaffer Cartridge Pen 

GilleHe Razors 
Reg. $1.00 

I 

Mennen Skin Bracer 
79c Value 

fleads Up 
Tube or lottie Plul Sunglas ... 

$1.29 Value 

79C 

~ \7' 

Brylcreem 
Large Size Plul Comb 

ISc Value 

Cordless Automatic 
Toothbrushes 

One Group-Valua to $19.95 

YOUR CHora $10 
Vicks Formula 44 

COUGH SYRUP 
... tic 

69c 

Tackle Spray Deodorant 
and Shave Cream 

$1.00 Value 

s •• Us For ••• 

Check • Cashing 
.J I 

~~WMN'tI~ttN~~~ 1I1IIImm~mlllllllIDmlmllll~II~lmlmlll~WIIIIIIIIIIII~I~lllllmm~~~~IIIIII~I~mlllllllllllllm~IIWIIII~lllllllllllu~ 32 S. Clinton 
r 
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University Notes 120th Birthda" C 
HoW about 

foam on your beer? 

You'D hear ... peopl •• ,. 
there lhouJda't' be any head 
at all. '!"1l.j .,. phooey OIl the 
foam ••• wbin'. tJ. t.rl 

They Ihanldn't. Not when 
the beer is Beechwood Apd. anyway. 

Budweiser ia biteweel 80 it will kick 
up a sood head of foam. 'I'hc.e littJ. 
bubbI. add to the tan., the 1DlOOth
nIM, the drintability. · So pour your 
Bud. with about til Inch-and-a-half 
collar. Two incbea l! ft', a tall glua. 

Now let tIw foam tickl. your DOI8 
••• and your tate. 

Budwei8er. 
" ... or lUll • AllltIUSQ.IUSCII. Ille. • IT. lIIlIlS 

.w'u • 1.01 Allenu • TAM'. • IICIIISJOII 

'!'be- next tIrM you vialt your pie to take their plaeea in Iowa the first was awarded in 1858. 
dentist, look at his diploma on society, and especially a large Of the 98,760 degrees, more 
the wall. '!bere is about a 95 per percentage of those who aerve than 9,200 have been In com· 
ceut chance that his D.D.s. de- their fellow Iowans profeaalOllal. merce and business administra· 
gree wu awarded by the Uni· Iy. tlon, 6,300 In law, 5,700 in medi· 
veralty. Since Ita beginnln" the Un!. ~e, 4!300 in e~gineer~ng, 3,500 

The University. on Its l20th an· versity baa awarded aPWOXi. m nursmg, 3.400 m dentistry, and 
niversary Saturday, looks back mate1y 98,760 degrees. The June 1,800 In pharmacy. 
at a hlatorJ of preparing many Commencement will brln, the Gr.d. RefJlCt Role 
thousands of educated young pen- figure to more than 100,000 since But a better picture of the Un!· 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii vanity's role In educating men 
... and women to meet Iowa's pro· 

- WANTED - l 
GRADUATING ELECTRICAL 

AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS' 
! 

II you didn't know it before now, we have some ex· 
cellent responsible starting positions right at your own 
baclc door with one of the fastest growing investor
owned utility companies in this country. We will be 
Interviewblg on campus FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1967, 
and will talk to you personally about them. All you 
have to do is sign up for a time with engineering 
placement Hope to see you then. II you can't get a 
time write or phone 364-4171, extension 264, for au 
appoinbnent in Cedar Rapids. , 

IOWA ELECTRIC 
LIGHT and POWER COMPANY 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

fessional needs is reflected in the 
numbers of graduates who live 
in Iowa. 

For example, along with the 
95 per cent of 1,257 practicing 
deutista in the state, there are 
some 1,400 University graduates 
among the 2,~ practicing M.D.s 
in Iowa. And there are some I,· 
800 law degree holders living In 
Iowa among the approximately 
3,500 members of the Iowa Bar 
Association. 

More than 50 per cent of the 

Magna'Vo~~ 
ONCE-A·YEAR ·FACTOBY-~UTHORIZ·ED 

1865 
University's pharmacy graduates 
live In Iowaf anc) more tlJan 40 

I per cen~ of the business arad· 
uate! reside in the state. 

The first professional college 
was the College of Law. estab· 
lished in 1868. Then came the 
College of Medicine, 1870; Dent· 
istry, 1882; Pharmacy, 1885; En· 
gineering, 1905: Commerce. 1921 
(later Business Administration, 
1959); and Nursing, 1949. 

The University itself is just 59 
days younger than the state. 
The territorial legislature be. 
came the state legislature when 
Iowa was admitted to the Un· 
ion Dec. 28, 1846. On Feb. 25, 
1847, the legislature created the 
State University of Iowa by con· 
stitutional enactment. 

Classes Began In 18S5 

1855 

1963 

government moved to Del Mome. C 
in 1857, Old Capitol passed Iato 
the hands of the University. 

Old Capitol, often called the 
symbol and source of Unlverait, 
tradltlon, keeps ita place CII 

prominence in the cenler 0/ the 
campus as administrative bead. 
quarters. Around it, on a cllllPll 
of more than 1,300 acres, !bert 
are now some 65 major daa. 
room, research, and hOllital 
buildings for a teaching facally 
of more than a thousand IIId 
more than 17,700 students. 

Enrollment is expected to 1m 
by another thousand this faD. 
Its current enrollment ranks the 
University 26th in size Il11'IOIII 
universities in the nation. 

1_. H •• Firth 
During Its 120 years, there haY! 

been a number of "firsts" far 
the institution. It is tbe tint 
state university to admit womea 
on an equal .tatus wltb ... 

The law Ichool, now tbe CeI
lege of Law, was the first to be 
founded west of the Mississippi 
River. 

The University was an early 
leader In accepting crea ti ve WIlt 
for thesis credit toward 8n III- ~ 
v8nced degree in the fine arts. 
Its radio station - WSUI - it 
believed to have been the lint 
west of the MIssissippi, beginninc 
operation 50 years ago by trans
mitting signals in code. 

The University'S tradition 01 
pioneering in areas of human 
endeavor is not merely a proud 1 
memory, but it extends forward 
to the space age through the 
work If Dr. James A. Van Al· 
len and his associates in physics. . 
Here again, the University was 
first: research instruments for 
America's first earth satellite 
were designed and built withi~ 
the shadow of historic Old Capi. 
tal. 
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These Solid.Stale STEREO Phonographs 
are beautiCully COMPACT ••• wonderfully VERSATILE 

The frontier s c h a a 1 opened 
classes in a rented building in 
1855 with 19 students and a fac· 
ulty of 3. When the seat of state 

----------~--~--~--------------~====================-

• • • 

CCIII II M~2-a'807 
II ... s· ".aiI'" Cont.·m·porary-.... " 

2·C~-onfy 241&· H 011Il810 

NOW ON4Y $138,50 

Fr.nch Provincial-model 
2·CP608 only 23"· H on legs. 

• SoUd-State Components 
replace tubas for highest 
space-age reliability. 

• Powerful Stereo Amplifier 
-20-Watts undistorted 
music poWer output. 

• Four Speakers-project 
sound from both cabinet . -sid. and front. ' 

M'''~it.rr.n •• n - mont 
2'C;;P809-only 25' HOlt" ; 

aiM.. A vast Imp,..,....nt In 
~ the r.-creatloa of music. 

They bring yoU greater undistorted music ..,... • pI'uI 
exciting tonal beauty'-thrilfing stereo sepII8Iion • New 
Automatic 400 Record Player ,banish. .... distOl'tiOlt 
plus discernible record arl4: itylus ...... lIIM NCOI'dI 
an last a lifetime. Detachable legs roaM ... Wll8tile 
com~ ideal for use on shelves, tabl.. .. In book-
a... • . Only 36%· 1.. 16· D.lnd 14~· H ..... IegIIhd 
rails rwnoved • AI authentic styles liso .... btt with 
SteNo FM and· FM/AM 'Radio-~OW oay ... 8UO 

COME IN-see and hear our wide variety of Magnavox Annual 
Sale Values. SoUd~Stllte Stereo Portables now from only 

- Make ·Our Store Your Music Headquarters-

, 

f 

/ 

Dn 

-
$.1 
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lay· Cigarette Packs Support M~sic Center To p;~~~;-=;~=~ 
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~ the center ri tlie 
dminlstralive head. 
~nd it, on a cam[ll1l 
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~ a thousand II1II 
,700 students. 
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thousand this laD. 
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Iy RANDY BLOCK It wal reported that the drive seeing eye dog, but ahe was not 11'11 1000 pacllagel tor a pint MUllc's sixth concert at I p.m. ..Ie '.....",.'n... by WSUJ and KSUI.FM. melt (D-DubuqueJ chuged ha 
Sta" Writer was origlnaDy for a little Iowa certain. or possibly that each package March 5 ID the North Muelc fte. The music of FeldmaD is part. At 8 p.m., April '1, In Mac. plana Tueaday aDd withdrew a 

: The credibility gap is not limit· City glrl.uffering from leukemia. Mrs. Eckhoff was reported to would provide 1 ceDt toward the hearsal Hail. Iy indetermillate; that Is, exact bride Auditorium. will be the motion aimed at allowina 1~ 
II jUlt to Washington, D.C. Right Later rumor. Indicated that the have aiready delivered lOme purchase of the blood. I Tbe program la presented by duratJOIII of notes are not spee· seventh concert by the Ceater year-olda to vote. 
here in Iowa City groups have little girl had died and that' the empty cigarette packages to the Get IcMp II""" IIrlend the School of Music and UDion Iflc. but are )eft to the discre- for New Music, fe8tUrinC works be 
been collecting empty cigarette drive would coDUnue to get a University Hospital. Clerks at The HUicrest reaident who pre. Board. No tickets are required. tiOll of the perfol'men. by French comJlOlUl. Tbetl at He laid, after reputing 
plCkages to support a charitable .eeiDI eye do, for the little boy. both the general information desk sented bls Information to the I 'The University', Center for Feldman baa been aaeoclated 8 p,,:",, April 21, the ~ UJIi. wu for lowering the voting age 
CIIlIe, yet don't know what to The story w .. later interpreted and In the blood bank division council bad gotten the 1C00p I New M u ! i c was eslablilbed with Joba Cage, an American verSlty of Iowa Compoeer s Sym. to II, "It would be a miltake to 
believe about the cause or who to mean that cigarette packales of the hospital had no lhforma· from a friend who was a gradu. through a three.year arant from CCImpDIer who in the 11130s wrote posium will present new worka by propoae IOmetbing lell than 
illupporting It. would help buy blood for leuke· tlon about the cigarette package ate in the ICbool of social work, the Rockefeller FOUDdation aDd is experimental music for ·'pre. School cil Music compoeen. what is right to be IUbmitted to 

Three of the groups, HUlcrelt mla patients In De. Moines. collection. who heard the ,tory from her SUpplemented hy U n I • e r lit 'I pared piano" _ a plano with var. the people." 
dormitory, the Phi Kappa Sigma The ultimate IOIIrce of leveral Last Monday night the Hili· friend at the Univenity College funds. It is ODe of four InatJtu· iOUl objects put In the strings Wooden Horse Used Frommelt indicated .. _ wants 
~Itemity, and the Seydel Sy people who knew Information crest student council voted unan· of CoImetology. tiona in the nation to have a mu· to modlly the aounds. Cage Is ..... 
Auto Repair Service, bad heard of about the drive could be traced imously to coliect cigarette pack. The friend at the College of sic ceDter under a RockefeDer DOW OIIe 01 the leaders in ao- AHMEDABAD, India !II _ Vat. to make sure Republicana In the 
the cigarette package drive in· back to Mn. Pat Eckhoff, of ages. The council planned to have Cosmetology WII the aecrewy grant. Its purpose il to IUpporl called aleat0r4c CIt' "chance" mill- ers in tbIa textilll capital cut the HOUle pt pubUc credit for thelr 
formally and each understoOd the 118 12th Ave., CoralvUle. She reo a collection sack posted in every of S. J. Seydel, owner of the Sey. musical compoSition through per· ic. eiectlon campa,lgn word direct actIOII, joiDed by a few Demo-
ltory a little differently. plied, bowever, that Ihe had hall. del 5y Auto Repair Service, formanee. The last piece to be glveD will from the bone.1! mouth. All in-

According to various sourcea, heard of the drive only through Hillcrest was informed that for where packages have been col. 4 Work. PrellntH be the well'Down "Sonata for d.ependent candIdate whose elec. cratl, III k.illlng Monday a Sen-
~eral cigarette companiel in lome of her friends and didn't every 100 packages, tobacco com· lected for the past two weeks. JOIn PursweD and Joseph De. Two Planns and Percussion" by tion symbol,s the horse had a ate-puled propoul to allow ~ 
pes Moines would donate a see· know much about it. ' panies in Des Moines would buy She heard about the cigarette chario, memberl of the Center. Bartok. Mill Purlwell and De. w?Dden DI' pulled around the city year-olda to vote. 
ill eye dog to a little boy If When questioned later she reo a pint of blood for leukemia pa. package collection from Seydel's will play the first two of four chario will be the pianist., and wlt~ a. ~speaker in !~ mouth Frommelt had OIl me I motiOll 
I!IIOUgh packages were turned In plied that .he had heard that tienta in Des Moines. daugbter, LInda. LlDda heard the works to be presented in the pro- LynD WoodI, A4, Ft. MadisoD, saYIDg. Vote for me. to recaaaider SeaIate approval of 

• by tbe public. a represeDtative of the "group" The story was a bit uncertain, story from a friend who heard gram. They are Stravlnaky'a will team with. ParlOlIJ on the the meutlJ'e, ameDd it to lit the 
Neither the state secretary of would be leaving the state soon though, and various people about it from her boyfriend, Lar. "Sonata for Two Planoa" and pen:uIlIOll part. TURKISH LITIRACY R'II"" mInlmum ~OUq lie at 11 and 

the Iowa Tobacco Association, and, as far as .he knew, the thought possibly that the figure Kr G N k Oh' hat the HOUle would do 
George Williams, of Des Moines, drive w.s over. ry amer, , ewar ,10. Chadabe's "DiversiODl for Two Percuu .... UMCf ISTANBUL I.ft _ Literacy fa 1M W 
nor the Iowa City tobacco retail· Mrs. Eckhoff thouglit that pos· Kramer. who w?rks for the Pianos." The work by Bartok was first Turkey reached 411.1 per cent. a wllb that. 
er, John Nash Inc., knew any· sibly enough packages had been p ·f' Coast Thomu Edison Life Insurance Stravinsky's "Sonata for Two performed in the United Statea rise of 86 per cent Ilnce 11180, But he said in a Senate IpeeCb 
thing about the drive. collected for the purchase of a aCI IC Company, had been collecting the Pianos" is the second of two In 1940, :-Ith Bartok playing one the State StatisUcs Institute re- blaatbl,RepubllCIIII for their ae

ANGEL FLIGHT 
The Angel Flight meeting for 

\ tanlgbt has been cancelled. It 
will be rescheduled later. 

• • • 
MITCHELL SQUADRON 

'!'be BiUy Mite hell Squadron 
will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday 
ill m Armory to discuss the area 
conclave at Lincoln, Neb. Atten' 
dance i. mandatory. 

• • • 
RUST COLLEGE 

An aU·campus fund drive to 
collect money for students who 
Jolt possessions In a dormitory 
lire at Rust College, Holly 
Springs, Miss., will be held Fri· 
day on campus. There was no 
insurance OD the dorm as was 
reported In Tuesday's Daily 10-
II'an, The word "no" was drop· 
ped when the copy was typed. 

• • • 
TMTW 

Application forms for Town· 
Men, Town • Women president, 
flee president, secretary and 
trusurer positions are availabie 
in the Union Activities Center 
lor the March election. Any off· 
ClIIIPUI stUdent Is eligible. 

• • • 
FOLKLORE CLUB 

Folkiore Club intermediate gui. 
tar class will meet at 6: 30 to· 
aight in the Union Princeton 
Room. Interested non· members 
mlY attend for further instruc· 
Uon. , • • 

UNJ.· .UNI 
Tom Dixon will entertain at the 

Unitarian Universalist Coffee 
HOllIe, 4111 Iowa Avenue, 9 p.m. 

\ to midnight Friday. Dixon will 
playa 12 string guitar and sing. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing Club will meet at 
7 tonight in the Old Capitol Sen· 
.te Chambers. Anyone interested 
In membership for the secoDd 
IeIIlester can attend. 

packages from friends at work works for two pianos which he of the plano.. It was one of the ported on the baals of the 1l1li lion tIIat be bad c:buIed h1I 

To Be Top ·IC as well as collectiDIl ~rom ~th ed Th fi t "CoIl. first works to make structural censUI. mind. 
Sy Seydel's Auto RepaIr ServIce compos. e n ~as I ;;================= __ = __ = __ ===~====;;;;;; and from Phi Kappa Sigma. ~rto for Two Planns. Cbadabe I r 

Of L IS a young American compoaer 
ectu re HHrd AIIeut, It Frem Landlady who has studied In Italy sad now 

Kramer AId that he. beard resides in New York City. 
about the drive from hiS laDd· 

"Aiong Pacific Shores" is the lady Mrs. EckhoH. Following intermillioo, Mort. 
title of the lecture in the 1966-67 where are all these empty cig. on Fel~aD:s "De Koonlng," a 
Iowa Mountaineers Film·Lecture arette packages going to and who co~posltio.n In honor of ~e Dut~h 

DEMOLAY series to be given at 2:30 p.m. is the "group" that collects palDter Wdlem De KOOIllng, will 
The organizational meeting of Sunday in Macbride Auditorium. them?]f, now that the drive is be played by four Center memo 

the DeMolay wl\1 be held at 7: 30 Presenting the program will be unofficially over, enough cigar. bers and one graduate student. 
p.m. Feb. 28 in the Union Yale Edward M. Brigham Jr., direct. ette packages have been collect· The members are: Doris AI. 
Room. Donald L. Rasmussen, ex· or o( the Kingman Museum of ed it is certainly hoped that the len, violin; William KOMey, eel· 
ecutive director of the Iowa De· Natural History, Battle Creek, little boy receives his dog and 10, William Panons, percUSSion; 
Malay Foundation, Inc., will Mich. that the "group" be thanked. and Joan Purawell, piano. 8m-
speak. The film opens with sequences r=z;===========;:;.;:========. 

• •• filmed In the Black Hills of South 
ART LENDING Dakota, then takes viewers to 

Union Board will sponsor an Salt Lake City, Utah, Bryce Ca~. 
art.lending program for iDter. yon . and Monument Valley. Call· 
ested faculty from 9:30 a.m. to forma areas sbown in~ude the 
4:00 p.m. today In the Union Monte.rey Pe~IDsula, POlDt Lobol, 
Activities Center. The paintings ~equOl~ Natlonal Park, Yosem· 
may be rented for the semester It.e NatioDal Park, Tioga ~ass, the 
f $1 50 SIerra Nevada MountalDs, and 
or .. Redwood Highway. 

• •• Areas in the Northwest to be 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA sbown include Olympic N.ational 

New officers of Kappa Kappa Park, Crater Lake, Seattle, Mt. 
Gamma . are: president, Patt Ranier, Paradise Valley and 
Henderson, A3, Council Biuffs; Yakima Park. Brigham also will 
first vice presideDt, Tina Babbe, present scenes along the coast 
A3, Fort Dodge; second vice pre· of British Columbia, including 
sident, Jill Korenovicb, A2, Park Vancouver, Burrard Inlet and 
Ridge, IU.; correspoDding secre· Victoria. 
tary, Barbara Myatt, A3, Ma· Wideiy known for his travel 
quoketa; recording secretary, and adventure films on televi· 
Janet Moore, A3, MuscatiDe; and sion programs as well as his 
treasurer, Connie Lange, A2, El· appearances in lecture aeries 
gin, III. across the country, Brigham will 

• •• be making his second appearance 
DELTA SIGMA PI on tho Mountaineers series. A 

The Delta Sigma Pi, profession. native of Battle Creek, Mich., he 
al busiDess fraternity, will hold is a graduate ot Albion College 
aD informal rush Wednesday at and did graduate work at Battle 
the Ox Yoke Inn in Amana. All Creek College and the University 

YOUNKERS 
I . -S4tiJfactioA Al .. -

SPECIAL SALE , 

IMPORTED ITALIAN 

LAMB HOODS 
$8 

Save 50% to 60% 

White ond Assorted Color. 

- Mlllln,ry • 2"" Floor -

actives and propective pledges :OI~M~iC~h~ig~an~' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~iiiii~~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~~ should meet at the Union Infor· r 
matioD desk by 4:30 p.m. Trans· 
portation will be provided. 

• • • 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 

The new officers of the Tau 
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity are: 
president, John A. Riberd, A3, 
Belle Plaine; vice president, 
Collus Lawhead, AI, Mount Ayr, 
Iowa; &ecretary, Chris W. 
Gravea, A2, Sioux City; treasur· 
er, Dan Collins, A3, Iowa City; 
and I.F.C. representative, Ron 
Davis, A3, Mount Union, Iowa. 

George, you can chop trees-

/ 

We'll C;hop 
P.RICES 

On February 22nd 

We Have Gone Wild On Pricesl 
To celebrate Washington's birthday we ~Clve reductd 

I , 

All Agfa Camara Outfit . .. ............ ~ OFF 
Atla. Warner Super 8 Viewer . : 

R ... $lt." .............................. Just ':-" Gte';' -$19.95 
l-Atla. Warner 6 x 6 Table1 Vie~.r l ' 

R", $6f." ..................................... .'.... NOW $39,95. 
1-Roliflex Jr. 120 Camera f/4.5 

v.,., c.... . ....................................... ........ .. $8.88 
l-Optima II. Agio 35mm 

Shqa Salon 
10 S. c:u..... 

ANNOUNCES THEIR VALUE·PACKED 

.. ~ ~shington/s Birthday SALE 
, 

HURRYI FIRST COME·FIRST SERVED 

NOW 

2 Pairs 
19.00 

Delightfu I LlTTLI He.1 
With The 

BIG Appeal 
In soft. comfortable kid 

Reg. 12.00 Values 

Soft kidskin comfort atop a fuhionwise 
little beel. Seldom is high-fashion 10 c0m

fortable and now at Seifert's low price Ii. 
I bargain too. See them in navy, black. 
red, bone aud black patent. Buy a pair 
for sheer delight. 

TENNIES - TENNIES - RNNIES 

ONLY 33~alr 
2 PAIRS $6.00 

Rack. Of Women'. $11' UMCf Once '''''''''''''''''''' ....... , .. , ....... NOW 
-

rennies, amartIy detafled with I 

, Drea and Ca.ual Shoe. 
I 

Valu •• fo $15.95 

"OR $2,00 .. OR 

ALL ALL 
"'ma1nl". .......'n'n. 

SNOW RUFFY 
ANI) 

HOUSE 'WHITE GO·GO 
lOOTS SLIPPERS 

Valuel te ,24091 ValUII te"," 

, 
t 

Cannonet QL 1.7 Len. R". $12US ...... NOW $99 
AND MANY MORE ITEMS 

SEE OUR GENUINE ,JUNK TAILE 
(at, Henry Louis??) 

'hit ,. the Jonn·Stramp. tabl., alonl whh the usual ca ... , flash parts, .m ... 
bod I .. , m.chanlc I,..clal.; the mOlt unusutll "-m w. haft I. a pal; of new army 
tanlc gyrol to make your own stabilizer for a cam .... platferm that I you might 

mount on a 24 volt .Iephant. 

Calm and TranquUUf/ waz Be Restored But Not VntU 

After Washington', Birthday. 
At 

124 East 
College 

fashion flair. Choose DOW in white, 
red or blue. Tab advaDtage of 
this low, low price. ReJ. 4.00. 

SAVEl Glov.ly Loafe,. 

• • • with popular bandsewu frontl, 

Reg. g.OO Values 

NOW 

2 Pairs 
13.00 Mellow ldcWdD uppers. • 111ft, • CIIIIIIfortable. 

Handlewll ffOIIta ;,.;. pOpU)ar and 10 VfIrI amart. 
Add a .rt CUIIalonecl tricot \lniDg and lOU _get 
the picture fII eomIort u... GJiDv·L1Loafera 
~. Otoole ~I brown, red, JI'MlI III' 118\'1 
1ft liM .~ to 10, All IIId B. BuY -. pair III' two 
:amanow. IIdaJ 11ft m.al CIIIiIIIwt fI_ .. 
III. 
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ENGLERT LAST DAY - ALL-STAR CAST 

"IS PARIS BURNING? 
University ~anks 20th 
In Granting Doctorates 

.Th,e Public Eye The Private Ear' 
! Sin! 
! Set 

- STARTS -

- THURSDAY 
The University ranks 20th The University ranked eighth 

among 212 institutions in . the na- in the nation in percentage of en
lion in the . number oC doctorates Tollment receiving Ph.D.'s in 
awarded in the decade from 1955- 1964-65, when 224 students from 
56 through 1964-65; according to an enrollment of 14,480 earned the 
figures Crom the U.S. Office of highest degree. The figure was 
Education. The University award- 1.5 per cent, as computed by the 
ed 1,697 Ph.D. degrees during Graduate College office, which 
that period. .. was first among the Big 10 uni· 
----------- versities ranked in the first 20 in 

J ~i! 
SHOWS -1:30 - 3:20 

5:20 - 7:20 - 9:25 

14Do the impossible • •• - ~ 

STOP 
ROMMEL I" 

The adventure 
they lived is 
the screen's 
supreme 
achievementl 

TECHNICOLOR· , 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

Eclipse 
directed by 

Michelangelo Antonlonl 

This Film Is A Part Of 
REFOCUS 

F.b. 23 .nd 24 
7 and 9 p.m. in The HUnoio Room 
TIckets aYlllable at the door and 
a~ the Act/ville. Center for SOC. 

CENTRAt. PARTY COMMITTEE 
presents 

, 

, 

Saturrday, . fe~. ~5; 9 p.m. 

Available at Campus Record Shop or of 

University Box OHice at the Union 

" 

r • 

the country in number of Ph.D:'s 
given. 

Nine of the Big 10 schools and 
the University of Chicago are in 
the first 20. 

In the same 10·year period, 
University graduates earned 9.230 
bachelor's degrees, 1,043 medical 
degrees, 822 in law, 515 in dentis
try, 1.302 in engineering, 1,087 in 
nursing, 374 in pharmacy, 2,665 
in business administration, and 
6,030 master's degrees. The total, 
including doctorates, (or the peri
od was 24,765. 

The number of doctorates 
awarded during the decade rang· 
ed from 117 in 1956·57 to 233 in 
1963·64. 

The state of Iowa ranked 11th 
in the nation I for number of 
Ph.D.'s awarded during the same 
period. Iowa's two doctorate· 
granting institutions, the Univer
sity and Iowa State University, 
awarded 3.215. 

"PUBLIC EYE" AND "PRIVATE EAR" mak. up tN ·doubl.

heeded op.nlng night .. Montgom.ry Hall on the 4·H Fair. 

grounds. Th. two on.·.et pl.ys by Peter ShaHer began their 

run through Sunday lut night. In photo at left, Penny Wuver, 

A3, St. Louis, Mo., portr.ys B.linda Sidley whil. Elmer Ann

strong, I_a City, plays the part of Julian Crlstoforou in a sClln. 

from "Th. Public Eye." At right, Kay Hammer, G, lowl City, 

plays Do,""n Marchant and Tom J_s, G, Tulsa, Old •. , por, t 

trays Tschaik in a sc.nt from "Th. Private Ear." Both dr.mll, 

pr'Sinted by the lowl City Community Theatlr, combin. 

comedy, f.nt.sy, and loYi in th.ir plots. 

-Photo by Jon JKobsan 

Iowa City Community Theater 
presents 

liThe Public Eyell 

AND 

liThe Private Ear" 
by Pete~ Shaffer 

producld by special .rrangem.nt with Samu.I Frlnch, 'ne. 

Opening Night Reception Courtesy Entre Nous Club 

February 22, 23, 24, 2S ..... . . 8:00 p.m. 
February 21 - Sunday matinee - 2:00 p.m. 

Montgomery 4-H Fairgrounds 
Single Admission $1 .75 

Single Admission reservations may be made by phoning 337-
9023 anytime between 9:00 and 5:00 on Fehruary 20, 21. 22. 
Reservations are nllcessary. Tickets may be picked up and 
Jaid for at the door. All performances at Montgomery Hall, 
:wo miles south of Iowa City on Highway 218. 

Composer Plans 3rd Visit 
Luciana Berio. Italian compos· I will be visiting composer for 

er now teaching at the Juilliard 1967 from Feb. 28 to March 2 at 
School of Music in New York . the UniversJty's School of Music. 

·················COUPON .••••••••••••••• 
THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00 " 

AT LASSIE'S RED BARN 
on the purchase of 

HENNY PENNY 
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 

Coupon Good On Following It.ms Only 
Between 7 p.m .• 11 p.m. 

BARN No.1 - , PCS . ... ................. REG. PRICE $2.39 
BARN No. 2 - 12 PCS . ................. . REG. PRICE $2.99 
BARN No.3 - 18 PCS . .... . ........... . . REG. PRICE $4.29 

t (OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 26) 

Name .............. .... ......... . ............... .. 

AddrflSs .......................................... . 
"THE HOME OF 10 MIN. SERVICE" 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
713 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

This will be his third visit to 
the University, 
his last appear
ance h a v i n g 
been for a lec
ture in 1965. 

One of Berio's 
com p 0 S i
lions, "Nones," 
will be present
ed in the concert 
Lo be given by 
the University 
Symphony 0 r- BERIO 
chestra at 8 p.m. March 1 in 
the Union. James Dixon, asso
ciate professor of music, will be 
conducting. The title of "Nones" ~. 
is taken from a poem by W. H. 
Auden in which nones. or Ille 
ninth hour, represents the Pu· 
sion of Christ and the agony of 
modern man. ' 

':====================:: CALL - 338·7533 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Berio will present a lecture i~ 
lustrated with tapes of his own 
compositions at 3:30 p.m. March 
2 in North Music Hall. The pro- t 

gram will be open to the public. 

OPENING 

TONIGHT 

AT THE STUDIO THEATRE, OLD ARMORY 

A 
Well-Respected 

Man 
a new play by Barry Kaplan 

TO BE PRESENTED NIGHTLY 
AT 8 P.M. 

FEBRUARY 22 THRU 2S 
... 

Tickets Ava ilable at Iowa Memorial Union_ South 

Lobby, Or At The Door On The .Night Of Performance: 

GENERAL ADMISSION - $1.00 

STUDENTS - I.D. Card and Registration Certificate 

ENDS TODAY 
"HALLUCINATION 

GENERATION" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

: [ l ' 'I' The Italian composer will talk ____ "" .' ____ to University students about their 
.. music composilion during hi! 

slay on the campus. Other com· 

STARTS TODAY 3 DAYS ONLY posers who have appeared in tIJ( 
- series include: William Schumar I 

1956; Samuel Barber, 1957; Aaro\ « 
- 2 GREAT FEATURES - Copland. 1958; tbe late Wallinl f t 

ford Riegger, 1959; Universit; · I 

alumnus Roger Goeb, 1960; Dari· 
us Milhaud, 1961; Halsey Stevens, 1 
1962; Gunther Schuller, 1963; Pet· 

Peter Sellers • George Scott 
K~~'I Dr. Slrangelove 

Ir.lII'IllInIIII Te _ WlRJiIIlIIIIIlIII TIll.... l~ __ 

-- AND ---

iT's pARis ... iT's iRWiN SkAW ... j,'s iN TItE fRENCk STylE 
/~ . 

ua/SON POWEU/JACK HEalEr/ JAMlS MEILlHf/'II/Llm f9R,UET 
.....""., I"" II" rrthcd., ".".IIA. 4 ... 111 "'''11 'mld., ... 111 mfl$l 

SHOWINGS AT 
2:30 • 4:40 

':5G - 9:00 
ldm. - All Se.ts • $1.25 

er Mennin , 1964; Elliott Carter, • 
1965; and Milton Babbitt. 1~. 

Berio was born in Oneglia, 
Italy, in 1925. He studied at the 
Milan Conservatory and in 1955 
founded the Studio Fonologia 
Musicale. an electronic music 
center for research and composl· 
tion. 

His 'Works include "Circles," 
on texts bye. e. cummings; "AI· 
lelujah n." for antiphonal or· 
chestras; and "Passagio," IQr 
soprano, chorus and orchestra, 
The first American performanct 
of "Passagio" was presented 
last month at the Juilliard SchOOl 
of Music. 

MUST END TODAY I 

l'IORBA, THE GREEK" 
and liTHE VISIT" 

A MOVE-OVER 

Starts Thursday 
- 3-Days Only ... 
IT GRABS YOU. 

4 

. tI'A tender and lusty study of love. 'Dear John' is a tour 
de force of erotic realism. Lovemaking banter ... as 
explicit as the law allows!" -TimeMaguiDe 

IT HOLDS YOU • 
IT INFLAMES YOU! 

. ~. , . 

n s~ma .m presents "OEAR JOHN" starring Jarl Kulle and Chrislin~ Schollin 
dkecled by LaIS Uagnus Lindgren. bOlU i novel by aile lallsberg • ~oduced b~ AS SandrewJAlelJe8t1ll 

t ' MIl • IITtMAlIM All·"" WI 
COMING SUNDAY -
HPIYTON PLAC.- , , 
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Wife Of Former Grad Assistant Dies I Student Trip Set been planned with Slate Rep, pany the students. 

TERRE HAUTE. Ind. - Mrs. assistant at the University (or Thirty.Live members of the L est e r Kluever IR-AUantic l. "ntis trip, win be both a part 
Larry Eilers the wlte of a Corm· (our years .nd received hlI Stud t SenIle FreshmIn Intern State Rep. Ch.rles Pelloe (R· 01 the trliniD, proce5I in lead-

, .' . Ph.D. in 1964. Mrl. E1Jer, Wal ell Clinloll ) IIId BoIrd of Regent. _1.10. for the Intema and • 
er UniversIty gra~Uale asslst- teaching high school here. Mem. Prorram will vlalt the State Leg. lobbyist Max H.wkins. John ", ...... 

! Singing Group 
~ Set To Appear 

1 ~i~ p~a~~.~~~~ 
ant in biology. died suddenly orial services will be held Cor illJature in Des Moines Thurs. Pelton. Al, Clinton. bead oJ the clwIce for them to meet the 
here Tuesday_ her at 2 p.m. Friday .t the Firat day. inlern progr.Im. and M.L_ Huit. present leaders of state govern· 

Her husband was a graduate Methodist Church In Decorah. A proll'am of .ctivlties hal dun of students. will actGI'II. menl." Pelton aaid. 

Dally Iowan Want Ads I 

Jon JlCobson 

BERIO 
Marcil 1 fn 
'Dixon. asso. 

of music. will be 
title of "Nones" • 
poem by W. H. 
nones. or the 

Ipr.~serlts the Pu· 
and the agony of 

a lecture i~ 
of his own 

30 p.m. March 
Hall. The prtl- , _ 

to the public. 

• 

I 

n 
! 

;,g lI'oup, are scheduled to ap
pear with Henry Mancini at 9 
p.m. Saturday In the Field 
Houle. 

ThJ group first became famous 
with their recording of "26 
MiI~." later recording others 
such as "Lazy Summer Night." 
"Letter to th~ Beatles" and "Big 
Mao." 

The Preps' career began at a 
high school talent show. Thirty· 
five girls and not a single male 
tried out for the show until the 
four young men stepped up. 
"With social odds at 35 to 1, we 
ju8t couldn't relist it," explained 
Bruce Belland, the group's lead 
tenor, 

]n 1958. following their hit, 
"26 Miles," they were voted "the 
most promlslnc vocal group of 
the year" by the Annual Disc 
Jockey Poll. 

After their hit album, "Four 
Preps on Campus." the group 
found what they considered their 
favorite audience: college stu
dents. They now average 150 col
lege concerts every season, 

Tickets for the Henry Mancini
Four Preps Concert are now on 
sale at the Campus Record Shop 
and Union Box Office, Reserved 

THE FOUR PRIPS 

Nurses To Investigate 
Impact Of Space Study 

Margaret Armstrong, nurse or
ganization faculty adviser, is 
scheduled to speak on "Nursing 
Implications trom Space Re
search" at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Union Michigan Room. 

The meeting. 
sponsored 
by Gam m a 
Chapter. Sigma 
Theta Tau. Na
tional H 0 nor 
Nursing Society. 
is open to the 
public. 

Mis s Arm· 
strong received 
her B.S. fl'O m 
Wayne Stale Uni- ARMSTRONG 
versity at Detroit in )961. She re
ceived her M.S. in 1964 [rom the 
University of California. 

to the University hi 1!1114 IJId 
was selected to pm11c1pate in • 
seminar In Blo-space Research 
in 1!1641 for NASA, 

City OHice. Close 
For Washington 

In 50 .tatee Ind 5 protector. 
ates WaeblnllOn's BIrthdIY Is 
being celebrated IS • national 
holiday today. 

Iowa City will celebr.te the 
occasion by clOlinl all lovern· 
ment offices, the post office. and 
banks. 

However. offices in the city's 
Civic Center and the speCial de-
livery window at the post oUice 
will remain open. 

Some local merchants are us
ir.g the holiday to begin their an· 

Miss Armstrong was a memo nual sprinl sales. 

Advertising Rates 
TIt,... DIY' . . . . . lie I Word 
Ii. Dey. . " " .. . . . ltc I W.,d 
Ten Dey . .. _ .. . •. . .. 2Jc a Were! 
0... MentIo . .. . 44C I WerII 

Mlftimum Ad 1. Worda 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM In .. rtlon I MolIttI SUS· 
~I¥I In .. rtlon. I Month SUS" 
T", Insertion •• Month SUS" 

• Rlto. for ElCh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion d .. dline _ 01\ d.y 

..-: •• dillt publlcltion. 
(ancollatlona must ... r_lveII 

Ity .- IIoNro publlutlen. 

ms 
RWUCED PRlCES on Peklnteee and 

lerrler puppleL Dill 337·9,94. 11-22 

TYPING SIIVICI 

MARY V. IIUllNS : typln" __ WANTED _ .a1e to IIIare hInIIIIIed NO IIImJlOOM turftIabed apert. 
,raphlnfl Notal')' Publle. 411 Iowa apt. Lulern Park. SSI .... ~r 5 .eat - number t , _ 5tb I"'"', 

BtAtA Baal! IkIUcUIIf. D1-J111. 1-1AA p.m. 1-24 CoraivUle, 11441 od up. No chlJclra 
or peb. ...... 1-1. 

nRRY NYALL - 1'1PID •. ...tee. WHY NO'!' 8VBLET1 • - . Ie .... AVAtt.ABLE Mirek 1, .......... I 
Electrie lIIM, ..--.rIP,IIIDJ, typo No Feb. reat. Idon apt 151-4237 or 

In ta din "lUI. m·.,... 2.24 room apartaut f« __ ~ .r 
• from "" rec:or ,L J.IAB W' ~ ...... _ II to ... __ ... lUn1ed couple. ~ III u.... ""' • ..., , _.u.. --- .... _ • Wlleb --u. ., ~ 

LEGAL SECRETARY, electr1e, per- fW'DidIed I,&. Call 111-4117. U .. D10130. U 
IOnaibecl _vlee. your CODyelll- p,m. 2.= NEW TWO bedroota fwIlIaW I,..,t. 

etICe. WUI complete III ,.,... _III.. """"oval a,.,uiettt for ....... -'- rr.. JaIlllClry. Married _ 
and weekends. theae. referenc... deDt.a. PhOne saa.5Q7 after.. U pi ... or up to • aJna'le penona- Park 
Mrs. Weyer. After. p.lIl. SSI-1I24. GlRL WANTED to abare efflelencl "aIr Inc, DI-nOI or 157-1110. ,.1. 
==-c===-:::_-:-_-:-_S-..;;I .. AJI.;... apartment. Clo.. III. Pho.. SS· no; COIlONET - WlCSTSma _ lAP-
LEE STlMSON. Experlenc:.e,d .... aceuJ'o taU. tiD ury I bedroom, I lull baU!a. 1 bMo 

ale. IBM electric. m·II4%'. S-I LARGE UNl'URNISHED I IIed'room room ud etfJcleDc!, .wtea. ,.,.. .... 
ALJCE IJL\NK - 18K eIectrte. Ex· Ipartmenl Car ret. d, eIectr\e Cboici locatlou. M5 er..t .. ... 

perleaced and accurate. 117·2511. ran ••• refrigerator. Couple or ,,"ad. J... Broad.ay, R..,. • ."... &. 
3-7 All uate iIt1adeA\I preferred: Real pald Call SSl-7. \Ill 

-;;B::;E=I=l;-;V-;TK=O::;IlPS=;;:ON==----.el::-ectrIe=.c:,-:\II~e_ tIJItD Mar. 1. sae-t1H. \Ill P'DIlUARY rat me _ I~ 
.... and Iotli .. pen. Bxperleacecl. nTJlN18Htm APT. Clo .. In. m.... bedroolll apertmeDt. Itoft. 

338-5Il10. J.7All 2-25 erator dl.J~, dr ...... we ..... 11M • 
=c:-;;::-:==;-:-::;;:;-:-::-=~-::':i:' clIrP'!,t, air condlUOner. !4oa AlIt. 

TYPING. EDJTlNG t to 1 wwkdayL MAU "ooM1IL\TE to Iha.re Scot. DtaJ ... 1..., or 31''''''' alter.. ,.. 
MrL Don IUD,. II8-MlL 1-7A& dala apertmenl Phone .I·IIK. ;;;;HI;;;G;;;H;;-":;CLA88-:7:;;;:":e~tr;T.lc:I'IeDe='::-":: aa-=J4.,":r-

a
.:eJIH=II=-' .. 

~~~"":~",::~~-:ruc:-;;:: 2-24 Call Dand .7 .... or 117oml. WI 
04858. 3-7AJl --___ ...,.. .... -.,.:=-.,.~-=-- _ooMMATS TO .h ..... _all houae 
ELECTRIC typln, all typeL Ac. ROOMS FOR lENT - ~UI.t Inexpenllve. ... Phon. 

curate. Fast.. 351 .. 107. :&.U ~:~~ rurnlJllled. Wett riel •• s: 
ELECTRIC typewriter - Uleaes and SPACIOUS SINGLE or double. ltJlch- uUlltie. included. Phone 157 ...... 

term pape,.. 351-17SS. ,.IOR,C. en prlvlle,... wal1dnLa.~ce 1011 
tram camp .... Male. Dial . . 3-S ====,.-_~-=-:-:=-:-:= 

mM Electric typln, any lennh. ROOMS _ Dlen !\ or over, Clo.. FURNISHED apart_to DIal. over 
carbon ribbon u ... d. Phon. be; In. f2:j,00 monlh. 161-46eO. 1-25 11 . Dial 537-5111. 3-11 

3765. HI SUBLI:TI'ING _ 3 room _ lion, 
CALL 838-7682 evenln,. and week· KALE ROOMMATE for lar,e. nl!'~J refr"erator '''~ .. I utllltle. ex-

end. ror experienced electric typo double room. Phone. lInenL :wi! cepl electrlclb ':';;nlJhed. 111-1lI0II. 

Now Availabl. 
Fumished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, J 1M,..... Aptl. 

ground seats are $3.25; balcony 
$2.75; first balcony $2.25; and sec
ond balcony $1.75, 

ber of the U.S . Navy Nurse Corps, All stUdents ~an rest assured -----::-:-::-::=-----
specializing in neurosurgical and of course that University dasses RIDES 

Ing ... rvlce. Wanl papen or any E. Davenport. 531-4025. 3-7 101 
Icngth. 10 pa, .. or les. In by 7 p.m. NICE ROOMS - me .. NOD _okerL 
completed lame evenln" 11-14 CaU 331-2511. tin 1 BEDROOM furl.bed apartmenl con· 

2 & J 1M,..". Townhouse 

...... ncI Water 

"'","hed 
Intensive care nursing. She came will be in session, 

Where) does 
an IIIgineer intern? 

Before you decide on the job that's to start you on your professIonal 
career, it's good to ask a few point blank questions ••• like: 

" Will this Job let me rub shoulders with 
engineers doIng things that haven't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering? 

• Will J be working for an engineering 
oriented management whose only standard 
Is excellence? 

• Will I have access to experts in fields -
other than my own to help me solve problems 
and stimulate professional growth? 

• Will I be working with the widest range of 
professional competence and technological ' 
facilities in the U, S.? 

• Are engineering careers with this company 
stable ••• or do tttey depend upon propoula 
and market fluctuations? 

Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City When Mr. It t. 
Cox visits the 

Unlve ... ity of Iowa campul 

February 24, 1967 

Or you write Mr. Cox 0)1 

Box 303.MR, Kanlas CIty, Mo. 64131 

'RIME CONTRACTOI FOR THE AEC Bendix Kansa. City, primo eo~ 
tractor of the Atomic Energy Commission and equal opportunity 
• mployer, produces and procures electrical .nd mechlniC.JI 
non·nuclear components and assemblies for bombs, missil. 
warheads and experimental weapon devices. 

IENDIX KANSAS CITY / Excel/encs (h, world d.p,,,ds o. 

1he-'Daily Iowan 
RE9UIRES A 

CARRI E-R 
For The Following Routes: 

Riverside Quonset Park 
Area 

North, Dodge-Oakland Cemetery 
Area 

Call or '5" 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Mana,.r 

At the Dally Iowan OM. 

201 - Communications C.nt.r 
Phone 337-4191 

, 

, , 

NORTH TO A.LGONA area Friday. 
Call 353'()!S7. 2·21 

LOST AND FOUND 

venlenl lo Unlver.lty Hospllal, 
TVPlNG SERVICE - experienced. 1 lllAU STUDENT to alia" I...... Available immedIately, U7.m2. 3-11 

Electric Iypewrtter. C.ll 331-45e4. I'Ma Ind ttud,. #7-"71. tfD J'UANlBHED apartlnenL Prlule, 
=====-.-::=:-;;=:-::=,3~-1::.5 IIICN - ~ double· with klWlen. DlIl'rI13.=le. $100. Phon. 331-
EXPERIENCED typist. Term papen Clole In. Phone 3370572$. Un 8711 or . 3-11 

thele. and dls.ertatlon.. ""2'7~ - - -:=-:-.,,-:;-
No toll . S-II RooMB IppreVed tor Ituden~ JIt'\a. APARTMENT POR married Itudent 

fOf BroWll 8t. m-lI5I. ". eouple. CION In. Phon. 157·7410 

Many, Mllng 11M Feature! 

N.rth E .... ., L ..... "" P.rie 
Hlthwe, , We .. Coralvl\le 

ELECTRIC typewrller - ahort p.-
LOST - 8:11 French text book and per. and theleL DI.I m."!1I'OAR 

Dote book. Prlcelell, 351-3Z26 2-23 _ 0 

2 SINGLE room.. ilia:'. CI_ In. bel .. e.n 11 a.lIl.oS :'O p .m. 3-1 
537·2573 . 2-U MALE ROOMMATE to .bare do'lfll-

SINGLE MALE naduate preferred. ~~to~wn~~ap~artm~::: ... =l=f45=. =M:::O=Dt=hl~r.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dial 337·5297 

)(ILLY KINLEY - Typtq .. rYlce. 
I.B.M, 53HlI". HeAR WaIIdaJ dlltaace. lecoad _e.. PlIon. 331-3408. J.7 

tet tale. SS7~ after • . 3015 CHILD CARl 
ELECTRIC TYPZWRrI'EB. The .... 

S YEARS OR older my bome _ and Ihort paper •. Dial 337-3«3. 
full or par~ Ume. ~Il 333-J660. 3~ 3-18AR 

Wll..L BABY SIT. my home. Expe,·I. TYPING SERVICE - term papefl, 
eneed. 152 Riverside Park. 2.28 33f:e~7~ and dluertaUons. :.~: 

WANTED 

..,. AS1' CASH" bere, on automobile. 
radiOS, fUrnllure, molor bike.!,. on 

any thin. YOU bave to seU. Town 
Crelt Mobil.. and Sales Co. 2311 
M,,*,aUne Ave. Phone 337-4791. 3·2 

LEAD GUITAR player - experI-
enced . Chicago area preferred. 

Conuder anyone . The Syn. 353-
nee. 2·23 

WHO DOES IT? 

ALTERATIONS and III lYPe' of 
1e",1n,. 351 .. 107. 1025 

n.UNKING MATH or StaUatlcs? Call 
338-9301. 3.7 AR 

I DO SEWING a.nd Illeratlons. Call 
3514~-t, 3-7 

mONING - student boys and girls. 
1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 3-7AR 

ELECTRIC, Experienced secretAry, 
tbe ..... etc:. SSl-S491 dey., 351-187~ 

evening.. S-ZlAR 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1963 RED CHEVROLET Convertible 
- new toP. rull power J clean In· 

aide and ou\llde. LOw. low mileage, 
Write 1411 LlkeeJde or call J38.0413. 

Un 
19ee SIMCA. Cbryller product. 25.000 

ler~ on warranly. 6fl-U8I West 
Branch .rter , p.m. 2-25 
18114 WHITE HONDA 110 '125. S20ft 

HallIcrallers AM and SW receiver. 
f2:j, Phone 338·7991. 2·24 
JI83 CHEVROLET, super Sport sU· 

ver blue. 327·300 4 apeed. itunt 
linkage, p08ltractlon, Ylbruoundlc 
gagea. One owner. 3a1-1297, 2-25 
19St CHEVROLET 4 door .edan ... 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Clean All 
home prlvlle,eL Male. 351-1'" IJ04 

Davenport. 11-17 
NICE SINGLE I'00III. Men over 1I~ 

Cooklnl prIVU..... 337-%203. S.S 
MEN - UnlvereJty approved boO; 

Ing. Completel, furn.l.bed, carpel. 
ed ., paid ulUltleL Llllen. 1.undered 
weekly. TV·.naek room. 1112 Musca-
tine Ave, arter G Or weekend •. 331-
9387. 3·leAR 
SINGLE ROOM ror man - private 

enlranac.. CaU "1-11102. 1-25 

MOIllE HOMH 

liSt T lO'dO' Travelo. air condl· 
lIoned. ~une occupancy. Carpeled. 

can 331-3010 evenln,L J.lAR 
1965 RICKARDSON - exceOent con· 

dltlon. Addrell 15C - Meadow 
Brook Court. Come out .. enln ... 3.2 
IKG - IO'x~7' Valiant. Excellent con· 

JO~= ~~1,"lr:' :cFm~lt~~~k~n~td7t 
2-23 

A BRAND NEW I bedr~lde. 

Apartments 

302 sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, ?m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDmON UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

mONINGS. rc..on.ble, Can 338-
1969 Buick convertlhle ,.25. Phone 

338-5411 or 338-8956 alter , p,m. 2-U 
MOt. 3-9 1963 CHEVROLET, 4 dr, bardtop, 

Impala automaUc. power. air con. NEED HELP In SpanIsh? Calt 351· 

$3500. $500 do'lfll and $57 monlhly 
or your own f1na.nclng. Used 10'.SO' 

'or ~. Uaed 2 bedroom" wide. ~========================~ Clean. .1Il00. Price. Include ... lup 
and dellverl. Shelor Mobile Homel. 
Colchester. DUnol •. Contael rOt low. 
CIty - 331-2709. 3.7 1903 evening.. 8-10 

VISIT YOUR Merle Norman StudiO 
lor a Iree demonstra tion on com· 

plexlon care and proper make-up. 
22J1 Muscatine Ave. ltrs. Desda 
Lewis. 3-14 
DWAYNES RADIATOR SERVICE. 

auto helten. g •• lank •. Tune ur.' 
brake work, Also space to repa r 
your own car. 1212 S. Gilbert. 338-
6890. 3·I4RC 
DtAPERENE rental eervlcc. by New 

Process Laundry. 313 S, Dubuque. 
Pbone 337-116e6. 3-18AR 
SEWING. alteratlon_, OrIental and 

formals Included. ProfeulonaUy 
trained. 351-4086, 3-leAR 
OUTDOORSMEN - de.lrlng stat ... 

tic., dlt •• useful and enterlalnlnf 
Informallon and features on al 
ph a.... or explorIng, outdoor UIe. 
adventuring and traVel - Contac~ : 
THE EXPLORERS TRAOEMART. 
Post Office Box 247, SUver Spring' 
36, Md, 20907. 2-23 

ELECTRIC BHA ViR rep.lr 24 
hour aervlce. Meyers Barber Shop. 

3·21AR 
NEW - 6 BAND International AM

FM. shorlwave radio. Wrlt~ Dally 
Iowan, Bo>< %23. 2·25 

MISC. FOR SALI 

KIDDIE PACKS - Carry bsby on 
your back. 33705340 aIter S. 3-JAR 

PLAY PEN '10, space healer $10 • 
alr condilloner. j.,/~OO BTU '140. 

wblte utUlty cabinet ..,. 338..f7l4. 2·23 
UNIVERSAL 36" ... stove deluxe 

Frilidaire Ventleas, electric dryer. 
SS8-7486 aCter •. 2-23 
CONVERTIBLE IOfa~ $35; rQII-away 

bed $20. Tim 351-Jo65. 2·24 
Fl!NDER ELECTRIC ba.. gultlr, 

Custom white. New strlna •• case. 
351-4899, 2-22 
ORANGE BLOSSOM diamond ring 

eet and Sony Slereo Tope Record· 
er, 351·2047. 2·2lI 
SUPRO ELECTRlC guitar. ~IIII 3~ 

J266. 2·23 
F ACIT PORTABLE typewriter. Less 

than 2 yean Old. Just cleaned. 331· 
3527. 2-24 

- FOR SALE -
1966 SINGER 

In LovolV Wllnut Consol •• 
EquIpped to mako button
holos, .nd, .11 Ilg.z.. work, 
Includlnt .... corltlon.. FuliV 
,uarantftd. Shown locilly. 
R.II.bIe party with .,.lIfleel 
credit mav ... um. a , pymt. 
obilletion of $,.n per month 
or $75 clsh. . 

Wrlto Creellt Mln .. or 
P. O. Box lOll, 

U. P. Stltlon, 
Des Melnel, II. 50311 

Want to be more 
than I face 
In the crowd? 
At ford Motor Company we're 
lOOking for better ideas-
in everything from automotive 
marketing to steel· making and 
basic research. Ideas that 
don't come from people who look 
alike. act alike and think alike. 

Wh.tever your malor-arts, 
science or business-if you want 
to be more than a face in the 
crowd, w. want to talk with you, 

Call your placement office 
for lin appointment. 

............. tIIn: 

March 15-16 

dilloned. 337·3717. 2-25 
'65 ~IUST ANG 200", 8, 3 .peed aUlo~ 

338-65%'7, FaltlJ, 11-2. FOR SALE OR RENT: 8'x30' mobile 
home, Good condlllon. 180 351-1486 FOR SAL! - 19604 T'Blrd. Power, 

Wt seat., IUlomatic speed con
lrol. GoOd rubber. exceUenl .hape 
121S1J. CaU Dave at SS3-5e81 after 
6~~ U 
1958 HILLMAN MINX - excellent 

mechanical condItion, C speed 
transmllllon, Best orfer. 351-3278 
after 4. S·7 
FOR SA.LE : ·st Olds 98. l door hard· 

top, Copper. Gre.l shape. Call 387· 
4681 Or 337.f111; ask for Nlc. tfn 

HOUSES POR RENT 

NEW I BEDROOM unrurnlshed duo 
plex. carpeted. drapes. dove. reo 

lrl,erator, air conditioned. heat and 
water furnlsbed. S.74U afler .. 2-23 
1 BEDROOM un'umlahed. no pets 

or children. Av.Uable no ... Newly 
decorated , $125 monlh. 338-7650 
a(let 5. 3·3 
3 BEDROOM hOUM. newly decorated. 

337·2718, 2-22 

LEWIS VOPARIL 

CUSTOM BUILT 

HOMES 

• A Horne of Quality· 

1442 Oak/awn A ••• 

or ~"P'. 2-23 

.ady to fill 
an engineer's lob, 
but not. blueprint? 
At Ford Motor Company we 
do a lot of engineering to 
come up with better Ideas. But 
there's one we'll never blueprint, 

Youl 
It you're a graduating engineer 

who doesn't tit a blueprint-
and doesn't want to-
we want to talk with you. 

Call your placement office 
tor an appointment. 

DItIIIf "lItation: 

March 9 

HELP WANTED 

HIRJNG a complete aemca stalf for 
din In, MlUm and r .... ntalJl. N.at 

appuranee. nice personamy, lome 
""perlence deal rabIe, but .. Ill train . 
Paid .. caUon., mea i •. unlfur"'.~1 In· 
.urance rurnllned, Call 351-11'1.. or 

et1iJle 
MODEL OPEN 10 a.m. • 8 p.m. DAILY 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m .• 6 p.m. 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 

• Near University 
• Heat and air conditioning furni.hed 
• Heated swimming pool for spring 
• Drapes, carpetIng, slov., r.frigerator, hoI and cold 

water, disposal furnished free of charge 

• TV and FM ant.nna 
• Sound proof 
• Furnish.d or unfurnished 
• Many olher extra • 

Let us 
show you your n.w apartment 

.,0 W. lenton 'hon. 331·1175 If yell plln on bulldl,., we 
wIH ... ,leeI to hoi, yell. 

Phone 337-3271 .ft.r 5 or 
drop e clrd Ind wo11 _ 

~ply In person. Howard Johnaon I'==:;~:;;:;:;;::::;;::::==~~=~==~=;;:;;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::=: .... taur.nt. Interatete 10 at Route Ii 
1. 

ted you. 

Stverol type. of flnencl,. 

and plens Ivlillbl •• 

BOY SCOUT .ummer camp employ-
e., commluloner.. aquatics and 

rifle cllrector.. A,e %1 or over by 
llep. Write or phone Kawlle,e Arel 
CoWlclJ, %18 ORC " B IIkl1,. Cedar 
Rapid.. Iowa, :MII-2421. 2-23 
GlftL FOR part time lIoulework. 

SSJ-3'7SS. 3-21 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Do you min th. aathfadlen of nu,.ln,? lew", .. 
activ. nu,.lng through an orl.nta"'n cou,.. In con
temporery nu,.lnl pradlc.. I"".r for Sprln, claues 
now. Information can 1M ..... In.d by contactinl: 

PROGRAM and HEALTH OCCUPATIONS EDUCATION 

THE UNIVDSITY OF IOWA 

135 M.I,.. Aft. Iowa City, Iowa 

Phon. 353-3541 

SECRETARY 
Thl. position will pravl. the 'ellowl", attradlv. 

,epportunltlel .. qua/lfled ap,llcants, 

1. Job Advancem.nt. 
2. Int ...... I"', dynamic and diw,.HI.d werlc. 
3. Excell.nt Salary. 

If you have above overage .kill In shorthand and 
typing and Or. inter •• t.d in one or all of th. above 
points, we would like to vi.it with yo~. 
If unable to apply 8100 - 4130 p,m.. cantact the 
Personnel Office. Phon. 338·541 I to orrang. specIal 
interview. 

OWENS BRUSH CO . 
LOWIR MUSCATINI ROAD 

, "An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

Students who know 

tiow to live 

liv. at 

Lakeside lpartments 
Lakeside is mar. than an apartment house. It I. CI 

totally new way of livIng. For instance, how many 

"opartm.nt houlls" have 

steam rooms 
heated swimming pool 
private party rooms 

billiard tables 
ping pong tables 

health and exercise room 

color TVs 
cocktail lounges 

picnic and barbeque areas 

Kiddie Konal 

~dd to this air conditionIng, heal and water, and 

Frigidaire appliances all at probobly the same rent 

.,ou're paying right now. Cam. ~ut to lakeside loday. 

It's out Highway 6 East aeros. from Procter and Gam

bl •• 

For a Limited Tim., You 

Can Move FREE to Lakeside 

Call 337.3103 
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Highlanders Present Songs ~:;I::~ ~:r AlI?ericcm Literatur C 
Th. """"" _on .... · In tho PO", ''''l'm..,..", ,,,,,nn ... ,, ..... t tho "" ........ 01 _ ........ Of Vrology Board BeIng Broadcast Oe WOSuU,s,e 

ng? Why. yes! was an automatic cborus memo New York World Fair wben the aented. . Dr. Rubin H. Flocks. professor n 
The fact that the University ber. and the director was cbosen group consisted only of men. Wbll t Ii the Hi bl d and head of urology at the Uni· If you're inter t d . [ 

icottish Highlanders have a from the group itself. e rave ng. g an· versity. has been re·elected pres- can literatu es e In Ameri. berg. no~els by D "tma B 
:horus which bas been lD mat. However. Ibis year, according More recently tbe girls bave ers pass time by alnging. Songs ident of the American Board of a course th~e~::: ~an now take William Faulkner. ~"R UI B~~~~ : ::I~ be ~o~Pleted near tbe et\l 
!nce for more than 20 years 11 to Alan G. McIvor director of sung on their four European sucb IS "Bonnie Charlie," "Scot· Urology. The Cour . "A ay. and John Hawks. and poems by Thune. t 5 ~ noncredit COU1'1t. 
jUle known at the Uruversity. the Highlanders, in ' an effort to tours, at the Internationa! Rotary land the Brave" "We Are the The American Board of Urolo- tur Sin se IS merican Lit· Rart Crane, Wallac' SI ·vens. . e ~ourse IS bemg cClnd~ 

• gy is one of 19 principal medical era e ce 1930," and it is be. T. S. Eliot. W. C. Williams AI. prtmarlly as a lecture course. '-rt 
Charles E. Lindsley, G, John· improve and profeSSionalize the Convention in Denver. Colo., a Scotcb Wgbl8Dders," and "A specialty ooards. Tbe main pur. ing broadcast at 2 p.m. Tuesdays len~ Tate. and Robert Loweil _ a~~u~o~e.th~~ ~f ~e elallll tIIIJe 

IOn. Kansu. director of tbe lIS- group, the chorus was limited televised Iowa basketball game. Wee Doch an' Dorria." nnee of the \.-ardll III' to I t and Thursdays on WSUI: Thorn. whIch will no . .... o; M . p . ' ~"H W,I ' t t evo tl 0 ebans
l
w ....... . will di f Robert K I yvv "" e eva e . ' ",., p" "lies ons su m tied"" nember all pi chorus, . • to 65 members and a music mao or Sen. . . ennedy n ee. Tradition has it that wben the standards in the various clinical ~s R. .~Itaker. professor of Eng- dual works and 88 responses to the students. by 

'ect it at the annual Highlander jor was selected to direct it. dar RapIds. and many other apo Highlanders leave a place where fields of medicine. bsh. ~ Instructor. of the course. shared problems.. 'J'his is the first time that 
Initiation Banquet at 6 p.m.. Lindsley, a Ph.D. candidate in ~arances throughout Iowa and they have performed and had a Members of the ooards conduct Whitaker explamed that the The program IS. a ~ape Of. a a~er. who is new to the U:;;: 
March 1 In the Union Ballroom. mUSic, volunteered hls services the nation. good time, they sing "We're Noo examinations to test the qualifi. uruty of the course would be the· graduate course whIch IS meeting slty this year. has taulht I 

Singing mostly Scottish folk to the Highlanders this fall. In 1965 the Highlanders made Awa" and "Will Ye No Come cations of eligible physicians and maUc rather than chronological. in Studio E of WSUI at 10:30 a.m. course for radio ~8e. He Prev~ 
:unes. the chorus practices twice Mrs, Nadine H. Thornton. High· a recording for RCA with the Back" to show that they are sad issue certificates ~o those who He said. "The l~o':~t~o~~ll .!.oc:: ~~en~~~iow:~ona~~:~~.a~h~~d!Ki ~~~~ at~g~~d~ta~d ~!lfe;:ll~~e~ 
a week before It. regular instru· laDder secretary for the past 12 Hawkeye Band entitled "The to leave and hope to be back demonstrate profiCIency as ape. on w~rks by b Ed d Dahl- 'trail the actual class schedule, mont. 
mental practice. years. said one of the first chorus University of Iowa." Pipe tunes again. cialis!s. autobIography y war - . - ~ 

BIRTHDAY SUITS 
With Sheevil and Legs 

1 Group Y2 . PRICE' 1( 
George GIYe, You Th. Chtln~ To Buy 

GIft, Fo,. All Of You,. FrI.nd, 

I G,DUp. • • TIIS 
75t .,. 2 ,.,. 1.00 

,. 
ONE GROUP 

Phew SPORT COATS I G,DUp ••• 8ELTS 
75t" 2 "r 98c 

TOPCOATS 
and WINTER JACKETS 

REMAINER OF STOCK 

PRICE 
ONE RACK 

ALL WEATHER COATS 

$1500 

. ' WE NEED THIS RACK 

LETS EMPTY IT 

ALL THESE 
- , 

ITEMS WILL BE 

ON OUR 

BASEMENT 

FlOOR 

So Why Don't You? Comple'. 

Size, In Cardigans 

J I 

W6 Hav. Sev.ral Sefs. 71,. 
,4r6 WaIst Styltl, Wifh l ,

Ong 
l.gs. rhat I, Th. Reason If. 

Was FroZtIn Ch.sted • 

lOO each 

II .. , ::;~:~()f 'Mml I (koup ,..-lI".J, I G,..,p PII.lIned, 

V C., I ., B.Ii.vlI Us, Th.s. Ar. R&al SIink.r,. 

<'4 ThllY Are So Bad W. Won't Even M.n• 
~ II Size, and Colo" 'L UJ .. , 
JIll( tilm The Pric.. T nis ,.,. ,.,'11/ Quote 

II ... · " ~Ceoro. 3.~.~'D ____ ~:.....-YoU_onfY_'n c_onfi"'~.nCl_When~You Ar. o riv.. Sell Th.,. W.dn.,day. 
.' 

* C 'Vo, A Sflnlc'r And You Georg. l.t U. Hav. A V.ry · 
!IJ~ 0" t. S.ftICfed Group Of M.n, Wool 1//1 'V~'IIJO One AIIo JU'f By 

~ 0." Put"" Irond ()f SLA CKS 
~~. ".'. ~Ol.OGNE Ju" A Fow S~.. t 

.' '~, 7.00 ' 8.00 ! 
, ~ .hHa~. '*~ 

* I J 

WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTH CAY 

' ,..~ *,. 
,~ N BIRTHDAY SPECIALS GO ON 
WASHINGDT~ESDAY FOR 1 DAY ONLY. 

,Across From The P.ntacrest 

,. SALE WE 
,. . und In Our Store So If You Don't S •• It H .... In This Ad, Don't Ie Dlsap-

Many Oth.r Specials Will Be Fo 
,pointed •••• W. May Hav,e It In Our Bal.ment. 

MEN'S STO.RE 

"U Chin 

P.rtty 
ued cold 
Illy In the 

4 PIDII' 
end ~.nl 
J~~I 

-~ 




